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Students voice anger to city 
SIlIff Photo Yf Seokyong Lee 
SIUC students Lpigh WolI, Chris Ol.:"n and David Winbush protest outside of Checkers 
nightclub at 706 E. Grand in Carbonaale. Less than 10 people protested the operation of the 
bar Friday after the death of Jcse Walght Feb 5. About 80 students patronlmd the club Friday. 
Students peacefully protest club 
A for sale. theatef-communical;ons from 
",rom were put to action as 10 
SlUe siudencs proteslerl a 
Carbonda1e nightclub this weekend 
after pledging to do so earlier in the 
day at an open ( Awn. 
The stude.nts c&nied signs and 
~ 10 tum away people from 
Checker. nighlclub. 706 E. Grand 
Ave.. Friday and Saturday night. The 
prolest was organized al a stUdent 
forum Friday afternoon in the 
SnJdenl Center audi,orium. 
Checkers opened Wednesday 
after bring closed f ... a ~ and a 
hal r following the Feb. 5 ,1eath or 
SIUC studenl Jose Waight Checkers 
announced Thursday that the club is 
"'8 "a2 ~-O\(\_ ·@n,>ooidIOpeopc.,...-
from South Holland. died from Friday night from 10 p.m. to 1 am. 
asphyxiation, according 10 a and four came Sarurday nighl from 
coroner's repo'n. after 10 to 12:30. 
oonfmntation at Oleckers. Winbush .... ~ they coonted only 
LaShare Edwar~s, a senior in 30 people in the nightclub Friday 
rndioi\e1evision frorr. Chicago, said and aboul 60 Satwday. 
she felt the s",deuts were successful Edwards said some Checker' s 
in the pro!l:SL employees approached them with 
"We ru.; lum away a 101 of cars. questions of what they were doing 
and I think Iha.-s a greal bu, no octions were taken on either 
achievemenl." she said. "We didn', pan. 
gel as many people 10 SIlI!ld 0Ul1here Checker s managemenl had no 
as " .. W'dIllbJ. but that was becau.., comment on the protest. 
of the """"""" and the short notice." Carbondale Police Chief Don 
Edwards said the proteSters stood Strom said the protest was peaceful 
off Checkers properlY ~n Ihe and the police were not involved. 
parlting 101 before the nigh,c1ub. Edwards said.here is a possibility 
David Winbush. a junior in of another protest. 
Forum allows 
discussion of 
Waight death 
By Jentmy Finley 
Special Assignment Writer 
More than 100 stude<lts gad!ered 
at the Student Center auditorium 
Friday to voice concerns over the 
dea," of an SIUC "'tuden' and '0 
den1l\l1d answers from Universily 
and Carbondale officials. 
The only lime tbe room was 
quiet was the moment of silenc.e 
observed in memory of l DSC 
WaighL a 24-year-old freshman 
from South H~Uand. Waighl died 
Feb. 5 from asphyxial ion, 
accor(Hng to a coroner's repon. 
after a confrontation at Checkers 
nighlclub, 706 E. Grand Ave. 
The crowd raised questions. 
often angrily, ranging from the lack 
of information released about 
Waigh"s death '0 ,he fact thai no 
one has been charged since the 
inddenL 
Kenya Vera. a senior in 
;;o'ychology from (llicago, srud she 
wonders how much ch)' offi ials 
are willing to say I.ltout It:..., 
incidenL 
"You ha"" to """"..". ""'" PO)'!' 
the coroner. ,wbopays die p;iI;"" -
_ ..., 011 city ... _ officials, 
so of course they're going 10 be 
biased be\".ause they have '0 
consider their jobs and a 101 of 
Other things," she said. 
Vera said she was DOt satisfied 
with die meeting. 
"I wasn', impressed, because it 
Sb11 _ like a 101 of things are 
going 10 go :mheard," she said. ''It 
seems like a 101 of people are uying 
to suppress us, trying 10 say 'Don't 
"" angry; don't llIke il out on the 
officials because iI'S nel actually 
their fau)L 1 don'l agree with that at 
aU." 
SllJdents also raison questions 
.... FORUM, pagG 5 
New site 
selected 
for center 
By Tracy Moss 
Administration Writ81 
After lbe University 
completes th~ purchase of 
die BaptisLStDdeol Cemer, a 
new student center jIItlbably 
will be bUill for die campus 
ministry on JmlPI"'tY behind 
die ~ location. 
The DIinois Baptisl State 
Association is oegotiating 
with SIUC 10 purchase an 
alternative site 10 continue 
the campos ministry. 
The SIU Board of 
Truslees this month 
approved a S1.25 million 
punbase of the Baplist 
Studenl Center. 
Rev. Bill CarLer, a 
member of the IBSA board, 
said the alternative site is 
adjacent to tbe Baptisl 
Sbldenl ewer at !he comec 
of Mill Street and Forest 
Avenue. 
He said the mSA board 
will meet MIIrcb 9 10 VOle on 
the alterna'ive site and 
=~~ :eue a final 
Th6 Beptist SUlIleot 
Cellter has been in debt tIW' 
patl fe w yeara be-.:ause a 
decline in Iile number of 
doonilOry residoats. 
.mSA, the owner cf the 
=, decided 10 Il"l out of 
the dormi!ory business bul 
still wmtted to continue its 
ministry on campus by 
negotiating a sale and 
exchange wiLh tbe 
Uni""""!Y. 
Purchase plans for the 
center were approved by the 
SIUC IrUSIeeS on Feb. 11 
and included the appraised 
_ CENTER, page 5 
City council candidates meet with public 
By Sanjay Seth 
ClyWri!er 
W'..at was intended as a meeL-
the-<:an.hdates forum became an 
exchaog<: of ideas that benefitted 
the city council candidates as well 
as the publio, an organizer of the 
fOOllR said. 
Susan Hall, president of the 
Gtaduate and Professional SbJdent 
Council, said no II\atler who wins 
the two seats up fOf election, a 
broader base of ideas and concerns 
would be represented afler the 
infmnative forum Friday. 
GPSC co-sponsored the nine-
candidate forum with the Jackson 
Comty LeagueofWOOleII Voters. 
Z100 radio station 
changes program 
format to country 
-Story on page 3 
. -
Abortion, bar entry age topics of discussion during open forum B.=s~.:~ 
The candidates discossed 
diffe>:enl issues brought up by the . 
crowd of about 60 aL Lhe city 
ccancil chambers, 
Topics included the 
reinstaIem""l of an abortion clinic 
at the Carbondale Memorial 
H.('spital, the raising of local bar 
entry age to 21, the increase of 
Joel,l properly taX to fund the 
Noohem Connector, recycling in 
the Carbondale community , the 
divC<Sity of Carbondale and ways 
ID make it work·forthecanmunity, 
and even a aitique of the cunem 
city council. 
Pet store owners 
give advice on good 
care for exotic pets 
-Story on page 7 
- -
Philip Nelson and incumbenL 
101m Yow fclt abortions sbouId 001 
be allowed in Carbondale. 
Nelson said he though! it would 
be lI'IOr3IIy wrong 10 do thal8lld Ihe 
governmenl should speak for life 
rather than death. 
Not aU candidates agreed with 
the iaet Lhal the bar entry age 
sbould be raised 10 21. 
Jerry SLanford disagreed 
cornplelely, and candidate R<>xann 
Hall, who waf<s pan-lime at. bet, 
said IS-year-old! would have no 
where to go if Ihis idea is 
implemented. 
OpInIon 
-s.."<! page 4 
Classified 
-56apage 11 
Spo.1a 
--see page 16 ~ r.lid :w. 
-~ 
'1 have seen 21-year-olds who 
are IIl8lUle 8IId those who are 001," 
Hall said. '"There are Ig-year-olds 
thaI behave well and who can 
oonlIOltheir liquor as weU." 
Hall agreed with other candidates 
that a1u:matives sbould be thought 
of for those under 21, such as 
eeping the Recrealion C""ter open 
for looger periods of time, planoed 
activities at community a:n_ and 
perhaps more non-alcoholic 
CSIabI.ishmenIs 
All candidates said they fell 
small and lOi'.aIly owned businesses 
need more emphasis. 
Journalist to host l 
Investigative series 
on the human mind 
~ tV 
,-Slory on page 71 
~ . 
Gus says we'll be lucky If 
there's as many students at 
the polls as there are 
candidates. 
r I Women's basketball 
team slam dunks 
Illinois State birds 
-Story on page 16 
... 
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It was Senior Day at DlInois 
S!aIe's Redbird AmIa Sunday, bill 
it ','U a SaIuti seoicr wbo sIDle die 
s!!nI. 
SIDC guad Anits So.Ju ~ 
for a career-bigb 30 poiOlS, 19 
coming in 1M IioaI IS miouIea. II) 
lift die women's bIskeIbaIlteam II) 
a 77.(,5 win IMt die Redbirds (lo.. 
13,5-8). 
The win enabled t!::; Salukis, I~ 
8 overall, to hol:l 0 0 to sole 
pouession of &ealOd p1ace in die 
Missouri VaDey Coof_ Yiith 
an 11-3 nwk. 
Scott 
Provision mark, jump 
battle highlight ope~n 
By Jeff McIntire 
Sports Willer 
An SIDC athlete quaJiflOd for the 
CAA provisional list, aDd a 
Saluki alumnus returned to 
Carbondale 'IS the Saluki men's 
.rack an<l field tearn played host to 
the USA Track and Field Open 
Saturday at the Srudenl Recreation 
Center. 
Brian Miller achieved a per>onaJ 
record io the shot pu~ oo<ching a 
rtr::t-place marl< of 57-II 3/4, and 
qualifying for the NCAA 
provisionallisl. 
Miller achieved the marl< in the 
preliminaries. and was unable lO 
improve 00 it during the finals. 
«I had O'OUble wuming up for 
the finals " lte said 
In a 'baule for supremacy 
between a former national 
champion from SIDe and a ament 
SaJulci r.mked :bird in the Dalion, 
Darrin Pl ab faced off wi th 
Cameron Wright in die high jump. 
Wright won die batJko, tAli failed 
sroc di_ Reb Sir......., 
and T .. via N'~ CClIIIinIied 
10 .hiJle f r the Salultis. 
SimcuuDo . lint 00 die 
3-meler board ... lrA 363_~Z 
poiaII, II1II pIoIcecI..-.-l1lll 
1_ boIIIS willi 19) 
~~ pllbed 6nI on J_'" 193:70 poinIa.lIId 
pIKed dtird otI the 3-melcr 
boB 'triIIt29UZ,uiI& 
to win the event. placi.Hg second 
with a jump of 7-3. behind Kenny 
Banks. 
BOO! Wright ar~ Plab struggled 
early. with Wright clearing 7-1 1(2 
on his third try. 
"What Darrin said helped me a 
lot. but I feel I sbould've gotten 74 
1/4." Wnght said. 
Plab', return to his old school 
did not help his performance, as he 
failed to c\ear7-1 1(2. 
"When you don't jump weU, il 
doesn'l IDalIe. where you're 111." he 
said. 
Ganh A.kaI won the 1,000_ 
in 2:29.15 . one hundred th of • 
secord in fran of the _-place 
fi oisher, J ames McCracken of 
Southeast Missouri (2:29. I 6}. 
Other lOP finishes in the meel 
included a second- through fourth-
place sweep in the 35-po'md 
weight throw by Jonathan Hirsh, 
MiDi. Goodheart and Torry King, a 
season·besl pe rformance by 
_TRACK,~14 
intense compctiIor." 
10 the lim half, it appeared as 
thougb Redbud senior Caryn 
Brune would lead the way in her 
last game til tune. Brune tlOICbed 
14 paints in die IirsI half on 7 -d-ll 
shooting to powt:f rsu 10 a 33-3Z 
baIflime ItAl. 
The Rfldbirds shot 62 pcn:eot 
from die field in die IirsI baIf, bot 
CO'llmilted 12 turnoven . ISU 
commiued 19 turnovers for the 
game, due in large part to a full· 
CO!D1 press put 00 by Ihe Salukis. 
"Our pe$S really botIleR:d rsu; 
coach Scou said "It got them 0lJt 
of syncb." 
Brune scored six points in 13-2 
run in die opening minDIes of die 
second half to help the Redbirds 
push their lead to 54-47, ISU's 
biggest. hefore tl1e SlWn ripped 
off a 3().11 run IMt tlte ~
of the game to pull away. 
"We got down by _en (54-47), 
IIId die kids turned it up a noICh, " 
COtICb Scon said. "It was 1 great 
team effort; I couldo'l hi, more 
~ of Ibis team." 
Rougeau added 17 poinlS for 
SIDe. while KeUy Ftrtb (16) and 
Rockey Ransom (10) also bit for 
double 6gw-es. 
Brune led ISU with W points. 
Sherri McNamara added 17 for die 
Redbirds. 
WOMEN'SMVC 
SW MI.s. St. (16-7) 
S.1111nola (16-8) 
ereighlcn (IH) 
Drake (13-10) 
W.,hia Slale (1 3-10) 
lIInoIs $lata (1 0-13) 
Norlhem Iowa (8-14) 
Bradley ,6,17) 
Indiana 5tate (7·17) 
SUnday 
12·1 
11-3 
10-4 
7~ 
6-7 
5-8 
3-1 0 
3-10 
3·11 
S. 1I\noIs 77111ilois SL 65 
P.G'fley 98 Indiana St. 79 
SIal! Photo by Ed_ 
SIUC high jumper Cameron Wright falls in his attempt to clear 7-1 112 Saturday at the USA 
TfIICIt and field Open at the Student ReerutIon Cen1er. WrIfoht finished ~ In the event, 
beII8ring former Saluld Darrln PIIIb, who also failed at 7-1112. 
Salukis overcome 27-30 Shocker 
free-throw shooting for 85-76 win 
By Karyn Viverito 
SpoIls Writer 
TIle Dawgs came upon a 'Shod-
Attack' when they faced Wichita 
Stale Saturday night. but were able 
t~ !:c!<l off die Shockers 10 win 85-
76 in the;, last Mjssouri Valley 
Conference ,,;wI game. 
A second-h.\lf Shocke< surge 
brought WSU " within five points 
with 3: 12 left to play in the game. 
but the SaJulds .ame througb in 
free-throw sbootin? making 9 of 
10 to help secure the victory. 
SaJuki head coach Rich Herrin 
said he was pleased with the way 
the ~ukis respooded. 
"They were tough down the 
stmch, but we were just as tough 
3Ild we really came together and 
played wen," he said. 
While the SaJukis made 16 ot 25 
Cree throws in the ~ half. the 
Shockers made 18 of 20 sboIs from 
the charity tripe to give them a 
.900 pen:eDUlge. WSU was 27·30 
from the line for the game. 
Herrin said he was amazed at the 
WSU' performance from die line. 
"I UlOUght doey" Ie never goin~ 
to miss down there at die end," he 
said. 
"We bpt sending lhem to the 
line aod they kept mahng ,heir 
sboIs. 
"Wh<n you win a 1!ame on the 
1OIid' \fie IIUn>e learn ~ 
you know you played a good 
game." he said. 
The SaJulcis went on an offensive 
Sluge in the first half. as die Dawgs 
put on a show of defense along 
with offense from the pcrimeler. 
Freshman guard Jo Jo Jo!inson 
coold not Fond a sho! from 3-point 
land that he dkl not like. as his two 
consecutive 3·pointeTS PUI the 
Dawgs ahead. 3()..II, with 7:55 left 
tc, play in die ftrSt Iwi. 
Johnson hIt 3 of 4 from the 
perimeter for die night 10 go aJo:!g 
with four field goals and six Cree 
throws to give him • season·high 
17 points in 23 minuteS of play. 
Johnson also led die team with !WO 
steals. 
Herrin said he couldn't have 
asked for any more from J<>hnson's 
play: 
The SaJukis also had three other 
players joining J<>hnson in double 
digits as the Dawgs got big sconng 
from juni:;r guard Chris Lowery 
(19 points), senior forward AsImIf 
Ar.laya (lJl and junior forward 
Milko P8vlo'ic (II). 
Lowery wa a perfect 3 of 3 
from the 3-paint hne and WI> 6 for 
10 from field goal range to lead the 
Salukis. Amaya lut four fiek: goal." 
one tre), and was a perfect 4 of 4 
from the charity tripe to go along 
with a 1eam-high eight rebounds. 
Tbe Salukis offense in the fj"'l 
MEN'SMVC 
llinois State (15-8) 11-4 
SW Missouri St. (16-7) 10-5 
S. UIincls (1.') 10-6 
Drake (12·10) 8-6 
TIliSa (13-12) 8-6 
NonIlem Iowa (11·12) 7-6 
WIChi!a Sta!e (IH4) 6-9 
fIra<Ie; (8-14) 5-10 
C<eightor. (7-16) 5-10 
Indiana Sta!e (!H6) 5-11 
Saturday 
S. IIIInoIa 85 WicIIta St. 76 
11Ilnois St. 59 CreigItoo 53 
SW MISS. 72 Indiana St. 57 
N. Iowa 64 Drake 62 (Ol) 
Bradley 72 Tulsa 57 
slue to face St. Louis 
in norHXlI1ference duel 
Even though tI.e Salukis have 
finished their Journey on the 
Missrouri Valley Conf= road. 
they will have to 'coture out 00 Ihe 
mad one last tit,.. to l' .... ~ l Lou 
llniYef'iity torught. 
SIUC will play St. louIS at the 
Arena. lite same noor they WIll 
play on m the MVC tournament 
Last time the t"'o t·..an\S faced 
each otlter, SL l..oui pl. the 
~_ teI1IpO. bit! 
~:.:....~_~.....;.;.;",;,;..;.;;~_....,.;;";,;,;.:.;,:.,;"" ....... ;;;,,,~..,.;,;~:.: ~7 of 30 from !t*.li /Ow j' ~'N' QIllOp m ~~-44 
I mHO YVONNE OCOTI I 
UnleamiO& Racism Workshop 
TuesdaY, February 23, 1993 
9:00 om & 7:00 pm 
P8rtiapetion ia open to aWdenta. raly. AllIn: and COII.unity 
people. TheIe wOrt.bopl arc very acU'<C. Participen~ IhouId 
wear ro.foNblc doIhina and be prepared to aoYC. 
Iklng Shoe 
Sale! 
To regisfer contoct DebbIe Morrow 01 
Women" SIudes. 453-5141 $52.99 ~  
Wcdncsdoy Fob. 24- FricUy Feb. 26. Time: 10 •• m.- Sp.m. 
"~ .......... w~ 
710 Book SIDle. 710 S. Wino:' Ave ~ Q. 
fl'fDI .. 1or101CfIIId"'For1~galdring&.addll00. = ~ 
) .Jl' .. h . n'> \.\.111 .11 .. n b. t.tkmg ..".d~I" for (.1,'" ~n,i gnun .. 
. <lnd groldudllon .,IOnnun("pml nt .. 
Apply NOW for 1993-94 
financial aid. 
Complete and mail a 1993-94 
financial aid application before April 1 to be 
considered for all of the fvllowing programs: 
Federal Pen Grant 
Dlinois Monetary Award 
Student Employment 
Campus-Based Aid 
Federal Stafford Loan 
Financial aid applications are auat/able at the 
Financial Aid Office, Hall, ThIrd ;:/oor. 
Fcau.y 22. 1993 
Newswrap ' 
- . 
world 
BRITAIN TO CRACK bOWN ON JUVENILES -
8ri!ain'. twO _1OIIiOr .-.--offic:iab, .-ma Sunday 
die cae of twO l().yeIr~ boys cbIrFd willi the wmIOD kiIIina of a 2-
;tiiar-old cbiId _ Liverpool. promised • new ca:Ialown on juvenile 
mmiDIJa. Prime MiniJIer John M¥r. in • IIeWIpIIp'r iDI<niew. adIed 
b'. "public:....sc. apinIt IawIeanoa IIId aqued .... British IIOCicly 
mlDllllke. lea conciIiIDy aulIude IOWIrd otrcndem. 
U.N. PROJECTS COST OF SOMALIAN EFFORTS -
The UniIed NadaDs plaid • S2S3 miIIlon p;ce IIIg fer the I'CSl of this 
yell' on die I'dIabiIiIIIioI of Somalia. The CIIimaIcrI alit is in • draft U.N. 
cIocuman dill _IS 10 • willi till by die U.N. apIIICiea IIId pi_ 
ilumaIionaJ relief poupI .... haw ~~ CJIIIIdIiDa!bore. It is iaaIded as 
• c:I-.e from die Bllld-Aid appoICII rballries 10 sqt die fisIItiD3 IIId 
feed die a.vin& 10 811 drOIt 10 rebuiki Somalia info a pea:eful nation. 
nation 
NBC ANNOUNCES STANDARDS PRODUCER 
NBC News IIIIIIed David McO:nnict 10 the posiIion of mor procIo'.:er 
for ~ II8ndIrds. CIeaIicn of die job follows die mess NBC News 
got inIO when ill "Da1Oiinc NBC" JIl'08I8ID fab>d • IrUd< collision and 
eXplosion dill purJKII1<d 10 sbow !be dort&<n of a Gcncnl Motors pickup 
InICk line. SiDcc NBC's OIl";' IOpOIogy for die fakery, News division 
president Micbacl Ganner promised a thorouah inYelliption. 
FLOODS CONTlNUE TO RISE IN CAUFORNIA -
The latest of the wedc's rainsIomu ~ a heavy IOU as two people 
cIrowD' ' Saturday in TIjuana and bllllClreds of Southern Californians 
woaiel .Aldher 1beir homes would survive Ioomin& bImks of mud and 
fIoodwaIers that (XlIltinued to rise. The I8IeSI SIOnII drqlped only .97 inch 
altbe Los Angeles Civic Center late Friday and early Saturday. 11 
broogbtdle lhR:cHIay SIOO1I rocaIlO about 3.3 inches. 
VIRGINIA LAW TO SUSPEND DRUNK DRIVERS-
Aa:used c!nink drivers who fail breulb IeSIS when SlOpped by police in 
vuginia would have 1beir licenses suspended immcdialdy. even before 
they are 1ricd in ooun, under Iegis1ation appr<JYOd Friday in boIb hou!es of 
die GcncuI Aucmbly. If !be plan is signed by Gov. 1.. Douglas WiIdcc. 
Vuginia will have one or !be 1DUghesl drunkeo-driving laws in die IUIIion. 
Under boIb versions. drivers wbose bIood-aIcoboI cont.enl is IIlC8SI.lmd III. 
0.10 pen:enl or more wouJd have their licenses suspeIIdcd immediateIy_ 
CONGRESS TO EUMINATE FOUR COMMmeES -
It is Iheir-missian 10 IIlODilB' tbe naIion's ~Earu ID cam for the )'OUJli. 
f""'" die hungry. heal !be drug-addicI.od and mlnisur 10 die as:d. but Ihese 
four House commillllCS could be the i'ilSIlO go as Congr= teSIIUCIiIR'''' • 
Among 27 House commilleCS. the select commillee$ 011 children and 
families. blDlg .... narcctics and aging are vulnetBbJe 10 reform-minded 
CU1bacb because L'Iey lack jurisdiction over Iegis1aion and - Qccpl for 
die Selecl Commin.ee on Agmg - were fanned as ICmp<r.IIy panels. 
MEMPHIS' U.S. AlTORNEY QUITS IN PROTEST -
The U.S . attorney in Memphis quit in prolCSl Saturday after acting 
Allaney GeoeraI Sruan M. Gerson ordered ~ in his office to 
join a moIion by lawyers for Rep. Harold E. Font, D-Thnn., 10 dismiss a 
nearly all-while jU1}' selected in die COIIgIeSSIII8Il's rettiaI on (edcral bank 
(mud cbarges. The highly unusual action by Gerson, a Busb 
adminiottation holdover. raLotd immediale ucstions al!.Aldle fulure of 
the government', mOl. than Ihree-ycar Jrort to com-ictthe popular 
Memphis (XlIlgn:ssmall. 'ICstimony in !he case was slau:d 10 begin today. 
-!rom Dally Egyptan wInI_ 
(-OI/l'l'lions '( 'laii1katiolK"'-
It was incom:dIy SIaICd in die Feb. 18 ediIioo that die JIICbon CouoIy 
transit dJsIricl bas not yet been formed. The transit disuicl does in fact 
alread-J exist. 
AccuracY,Desk . " 
If readers spot .. error in • news article, dley em 00IIIaCt die DaiI:, 
Egypti!n Arx:unt::t De$\( al536-3311. extmsion 233 or 228. 
. , , Daily E9YP\l~ . 
1', '. I SUonIE*r. __ 
__ &Io.~ __ 
_EdD:1IorIIpI_ 
EdDIoIPoooE*r.T.,._ 
~E*r._"'" 
~PoooE*r.Cooor_ 
-""""----
--.-.-
-""---~Itd..-...:VIIM"'" 
--Qooy-"4COI.II'ClIcfIlI:lCtrl.--
-...._....,-
1(3-._ ®a.iii 
FcUuary 22, 1993 
Costello looks at Clint ,n plan 
A local congressman .aid mo,l 
people be has IllIked 10 in Soulhern 
Illinois suppon Presidenl Clinton's 
plan to raise taxes 10 reduce the 
deficit. 
U,S. Rep. Jerry Costello. 0-
Belleville, made his way through 
12 town meetings in Southern 
Illinois llus weekend 10 discuss the 
tax increase and Soci.1 Securily 
details of Clinton·s economic 
proposal with people in his district. 
" The feedback I hav. gOllen 
from the meeting was positive 
lowards the plan:' Co tello said. 
"'They are supponive if lhere are 
federal cUlbacks and reduced 
spending." 
More than 40 people anenilcd the 
Jackson Counly Courlhouse 
meeting Saturday wilh Costello. 
CO'>",11o srud be will DOl vou: on 
anything until he consu!cp, Ihe 
consequenceo. for hi diMric1. 
"I have study Ihe proposal 1i"1 
and then decide," Costello saId. 
"There are a 101 of issues OUI !here 
that I will have 10 'Ole on." 
"I willllOl vOle on anything until 
I have though I about the people 
lirst: be said. "That is why I am 
here." 
Costello discussed lAX increases 
for !he wealthy, an energy "'" and • 
Social Security tax. 
Costello said !he wealthy will get 
• 5-;>er=ot "'" increase. 
"Aboul 98.8 percent of the 
country will IlOI feel a Ng pinch." 
Costello said. "People that malee 
over $100,000 to SI4O.000 will . 
The wealthy, who had ~ 31-percem 
laX mle now will now have a 3b-
perecnt rate." . 
") think li¥U is fair," be said. "It 
i tIme for """" who made oul in 
the 19so. 10 pay.~ 
The proposed energy ,ax , if 
pas~ed. wilt pur an increased 
burden on utiliti« that bum fOS',il 
fuels and ClIber re>OUrces dial ho,Id 
the mOM beating uniL<. 
Costello said the energy "'" will 
hit everyone. 
"It is a coocem for everyone, bul 
we have to !l.tart 10 conserve OUt 
resources," Costello said. " If you 
conserve more then you pay less of 
a tax." 
A concern for senior citi1..ens is 
the Social Security tax. 
Under Clinton'S proposal, those 
already on sociaJ security will pay a 
tax. 
-Jodividuais who are aboullO go 
"" social security wiU see a "'" pul 
"'~ their . oed<s," Costello said. 
COSTELLO, _ page 9 
Radio station tunes 0 country 
By Cnristlan Kennerly 
Entertmment WriIsr 
A Carbondale radio $lalion 's 
decision to change music fonnals 
may have been prompted by Ihe 
inc.reasing popularity of country 
mu ic. 
Kevin Boucher. operations 
manager for ZIOO, said !he change 
in format began many moolh' ago 
as grass roots research in the 
Carbondale area. 
He said the research involved 
asking Carbondale residents whal 
music they listened '0 most. 
- We found Ihat lhe Carbondale. 
market was lired of oldies." he 
said. 
"Our research showed Ihat 
country was hot. We'", just orying 
10 give.he people whll asked for.-
....... 
TO 
ADV.IITI •• ? 
TH. 
AN~.R'. 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
""HITIII 
Z I OO's prio.,,-,ry competition in 
the area is WOOD of Marion , 
which has been in the country 
format for more than 20 years, bu. 
Boocber said be is confidenl there 
is room for both stations in the 
markeL 
Boucher said WDDD's 
programming is influenced more 
by the COUDory anists of Ihe '60s 
and '70s. and ZIOO will appeal 
more to the younger listeners of 
loday's modem counory music. 
" People still think thaI counory 
music is the Sluff thai WOOD is 
playing." he said. "The country 
music of today is a 101 more 
posi live and uplifting Ihan Ihe 
music of 15 years ago." 
Dutch DoelilZsch. general 
manager of WOOD, said be is glad 
thai counory music finally is being 
recogoized as good music by the 
rest of the nation. 
"We're very glad counory is as 
popular as it is. We've been doing 
it for 22 years," be said. "WDDD 
is, was. and always will be !he best 
in !he counory." 
Boucher said !he initial response 
to !he change is encouraging. and 
listeners are offering positive. 
enthusiastic comments. 
Michael Starr. acting chaIrman 
of SlUe's radio and lelevision 
depanmenl , said the spectrum of 
modem country music is broad 
enough to allow ZlOO's entrance 
into the market. 
"1 think it was an intelligent 
thing for Z I 00 10 do," Starr said. 
However. be said ZIOO will bave 
10 aggressively .narket itself if ,be 
snttion is '0 compete with WOOD. 
LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET 
ONLY $3.89 
• soUP • SAlAD BAR 
• APPETIZERS • 8 ENTREES 
Mcnda~Y.!~s:!i: ~ ~9pm 
'Brlng In this ad for. ~ Soft Drink 457-4510 
- . 
GUZAL1/S 
Tr-~Y~ __ Y~ __ T~ __ Y~ __ ~Y __ ~Y __ ~Y~~Y~~Y~ __ Y~~'Y 
Y 
T 
T 
GuzaII's has the largest selection of 
SIlJ and Greek apparel in Carbondale'-
Mon-Sat 609 S. illinois I moo am ·6,00 pm Y T 
Sun 457-2875 10:00 am - 5:00 pm T T 
T T T T T T 
T 
T 
Flower children 
carbondale residents Simion Shestakova (left), 4-years-
old, and LIsa Shestakova, S-yearlH>ld, look at flowers 
Sunday attamoon at the greenhouse ~ the Agriculture 
Building with their mother, Irena Shes18kova. 
n W; ""l f/,'<'" <"'Tr"f) ~ ,\ T 
. CL'\TlR /)/ , \/,\(. 
SERVICE SPECI.\LS 
'PRE ~
:2 Biscuits & Gravy. Hasb Brown Fotato and 
Large Coffee or Regular SIze Orange Juke 
$ 2.09 
1l.' , , , , The Broadway(Bologna. Ham a Cheese) Large Soft Drink Only $ 2.89 
_fu~ 
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 
ONlY49t 
1lttS WEEK 
NCAA Street Ban 
Get 'Em While They're ot 
()o.Jr regulation size streetbalt is a 
$21) value, and a portion of the 
vroceeds goes to the NCAA 
Scholarship Fund, 
Pizza Hut PIzza, the Offidal PIzza 
of the College Ba..1u!tbaII Fan. 
(large nacho with old" of ...... t) 
$1.95 
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Gender equity needs 
enforcement at S!UG 
A UNIVERSITY HAS THE di tinctive reputation for 
promoting an almospbere that encourages people to aspire to 
their highe t goals. 
As uch , men and women who enter intercollegiate 
athletics should expect the same access to resources and 
opportunities - whether it be as student-athletes, coaches or 
athletic administrators. 
But at SlUe. like at many other colleges across the nation, 
the notion of gender equity has been piaced on the back 
burner as athletic administrations continue to divide money 
between men 's.and women's sports unequally. Simply put, 
the men obtain more and the women less. 
University funds should be distributo.! fairly. If any other 
student fees were proposed on a gender basis, tbe 
discrepancy would not be tolerated. The disparity of funds 
between men 's and women's sports must be corrected for it 
clearly violates standards of equality. 
UNDER THE 26-YEAR-OLD law called Title IX, high 
schools and college.:; that receive federal funds cannot 
discriminate on the basis of sex. The law applies to 
scholarships, equipmeol.. scheduling of games and practices, 
travel , coaching, locker rooms, housing. dining, publicity 
and recruitment. 
II also calls for atbCtic fees to minor the ratio of females 
and males in the student body. However, The NCAA 
,.,Ieased a srudy in March showing that !he nation was io 
violation of Title XI, specifically with operational and 
recruiting budgets. 
The 1990-91 study showed that at a typical Division I 
school, 69.4 percent of the athletes were men and 30.6 
percent were women. Male athletes received 69.5 percent of 
the scholarships, and 30.5 percent went to women athletes. 
Men ' s sports received 77.4 percent of the athletic 
department 's operating ell.penses and 22.6 percent went to 
women; 82.& percent of the recruiting budget went to male 
athletes and 17.2 ;>ercent to women. 
LIKE THE NATION, the breakdown of resources at 
$IUC also shows disparity between men's and women 's 
sports. SIUC's male-to-female undergraduate ratio for the 
1991·92 schoc.1 year was 58.1-t0-41.9 percent whereas the 
male-to-female student-athlete ratio was 65 .6-to-34.4 
percent. 
While the proportion of tuition waivers was {,().I percent 
fL r males and 39.9 percent for femdles in 91 -9~, the 
pmportion of scl>ol;mbip fur.ding for male athlete,; was 63.9 
percent to 36.1 percent for fem~le athlete~. in addition. men 
received 66.5 percent of the operational bud~ets and 67 
percent of recruitment dollars in 91-92, compared to 33.5 
percent and 33 percent for women. 
SIUC 's committee on gender equity recommends 
proposals to belp the University match resources to the 
student popUlation, and many of them include cost-saving 
techniques affecting men 's and women's sports. 
Some of those that would help redirect funds to women's 
programs include limiting overnight lodging out of town. 
reducing the number of preseason practices allowed and 
limiting the number of paid personnel that schools can take 
with them to postseason events, said Charlotte West. SlUC's 
associate athletic director. 
AS THE UNIVERSITY STRUGGI ,ES with funds, 
redi strit:;;ing them is all the more bUnl!nSome. But this 
~!!ould not be an excuse to justify discrimination as women 's 
programs continue to be shortsighted. TIle committee has 
proposed 8 plan that would bring SlUe in line with Title IX. 
It's time the athletio: administration meet those goals. 
Anything less is not only in violation of the law but 
i!'..:ongruent with a unrversity's message that all individuals 
are entitled to equal opportunities. 
Letters to the Editor 
Bounceis must use brains., not biceps 
This is in regard to the violent 
death of Jose W4ight on the 
morning of Feb. 5 at Checkers 
nightclub. 
Anyone who has watched the 
way most bouncers it most 
Carl."'<I<We bars act would had to 
have seen this coming. 
Fa< three years now I have been 
31 CaJtondaIe bars when some big 
bulky bouncer tries 10 ptay Mr. "I 
Use SIeroids" .. he uses ridiculous 
and unjust force 10 d.rag a half 
cornalOSCd dnmlc OUt of the bar. 
If they are auly being WlrUly and 
• disturbance then by all means, get 
them ouL Once they are outside of 
the bar. however. they are no longer 
your responsibility. 
What makes you think you have 
the righl to beat someone when 
even policemen do Dot? ""0 one 
should have that right. Who 
do bouncers think tbey a re 
anyway? 
In my opinion some of you are a 
bunch of guys wilh egos bigger 
than tife and.biceps bigger than 
yourlnins. 
Me you 001 able to see that these 
"'" people that you "'" treating this 
way? 
if that is too complex for you to 
comprehend then can't you 31 teast. 
in some way, relate \0 the fact 
that the people in these bars are all 
your age. doing what you are 
allempting to do - gelling an 
education and making a life for 
you,,",lves? 
I incen:t y hope that octing like 
Mr. Ego is enough of a reward 10 
compensate for the loss of a young 
and prosperous tife. 
Maybe r-T'Om no_ on you win 
think with your l>ntin> before your 
biceps. - Llza Roscetti, janior, 
biological scienas 
Gays need legal protection 
aiong with equal treatment 
Community 
wants more 
on inquiries Professor Wayne Helmer missed the boat in his Feb.! 0 Iet\t'r 10 the DE by claiming that the boycon of 
Colorado "centers aroood wbether 
or not homosexuals "'" a legitimate 
minority and therefore requjre 
spocUI privileges." 
Colorado 's Amendment Two 
does not simpty deny homosexuals 
special privileges, it specifically 
denies any "claim to discrimin· 
alion." therefore denying equal 
protection of the law to abow 10 
pen:eIlt of our nalion's population. 
Suppose one of our top students 
31 SIUC is denied a job regardless 
of an elcellent GPA and good 
~ons because he/She is 
openly homosexual. 
WIIh taws likt Amendment lWo. 
even if 1n81 student was by far the 
most qualified for the po'ilion, 
belshe would bave no legal claim of 
discrimination. 
Professor Helmer, are you 
willing to ame into my da:lSroonls 
and explain to my students why 
some "f them might legally be 
denied jobs. regardless of their 
quatifications, because thoy are 
homoeexual ? 
Will you also elplain to them 
that homosexual professors in 
Colorado ""uld be denied tenure. 
regardless of their teaching and 
research reronIs. without hope of 
challenging that discrimination in 
tbecouns? 
Your letter rna)' convince theIR 
that they do nol qualify your 
minority status .. but are you also 
prepared to justify their lack of 
legal protection? 
The perception thai gays and 
lesbians are IooIcing for something 
extra is false. 
Most homosexuals "'" 001 asking 
for hiring quotaS. or fAlY raises. or 
any otber Iype of spocial privileges; 
they are asking for equal 
tteatment. 
By eliminating any c laim of 
discrimination. the Colorado 
leghlalUre is not onty denying 
privileges, but denying the righl to I 
due process guaranteed in the 14th 
amendmenL 
You do not hav.! to believe 
homosexuals should be gronte;! 
spocUI treatment to see that the law 
is wrong. - Susa:n Plant, ledurer, 
odmlnistration of justice 
With in tbe last Ihree 
months. the University and 
Ihe community as a whole 
has beet' hh with two 
tragedies. 
There was the fire at The 
Pyramids that claimed rr .. 
lives and more recently the 
death of Jose Waight. 
Both caSts have an 
appearance of fou! play. Yet 
the Carbondale Police and 
OIherofflCiais have kept us in 
l/oedark. 
The alleged arson seemed 
to have been fOlgotten. Now 
Ihe investigation of Mr. 
Waight's death seems 10 be 
veryslow. 
The Carbondale Police is 
being perceived as ineffec-
tive by some and biased by 
0IheB. 
Those perceptions do 
nothing to bring me a sense 
of securilY. 
r am sure that some 
;"fonnatioo could be !cleased 
that would DOl jeopardize the 
investigations but yet would 
squelch the scoo:: of rumors 
and specuJatiorrs floating 
IIlUWld. 
I hope that si"""", efforts 
are being made to uncover 
the truth ir. both mailers. -
Stephan Toussaint, ~nior, 
finance 
FeIwIry 22, 19\13 
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FORUM, from page 1--
about police involvement and the the incident and Wib plea...ed with 
Jack IRfo.':tTl3t ion dhtribuled aOOU1 the mceung Frida)' becau !l-t it 
Waight dU!h. allowed , Iudenl I "' QL'eSlion. 
Joanna McGinty, a senior 10 direct!) to city om 
l.OO:ogy from Rockford, ,aid all the " I think a lot of reo Ie ..,ere 
inforlTlJition ~nown about Ihe angry. but I think most of the 
incident should be released to lhe people on :..c podium had dealt 
publiC. with the anger already," be ..aid. 
"Every detail known 10 (police) "Thi, was Ihe rea.on why they 
. hould be known to u~," she said. wanted to organize somelhjng 
" If not, the Grand Jury " ' ill be orderly, not something that 
brainwashed by 1'\IJllOrS," would've been violent," 
Poil;:;:: ('bief Don Strom ..aid he William Hall. vice president or 
will nOI try tre case in the media USG, said he thought the meeting 
and s upports the aClions of his was more produclive than he 
officers. thought it would be. 
~rm a little disappointed 1Il this "I went much beller lban I 
point that we can 'I share .11 the thought." he said. 'We were afraid 
facts, and some of the focus seemed that people wwld be unnecessarily 
LO swilch to th~ !he police might upset. I !hink the reason we wanted 
have <!one something wrong." he this meeting is thai slUdents had 
said "1 SIlIkc my reputation on the contributions to make and would 
facl thaI our officers responded help tbe leadership t8ke the 
appropriately. I don't Ihink this direction that we .-led to go and 
,"cidenl is aboul Ihe CMbondale frod out exactly wbat went wrong 
Po[;oc departmenL" Lhal resulted in Jose's death and 
Carbondale City Manager Jeff make sure that it never happens 
Doherty said if s tudents have again." 
complaiot about police, Ihey Strom said a peaceful discussion 
should come to him, and his offioc aboul the incidenl was needed for 
will investigate. the students. 
Doherty said the city is looking "Th'nk it'. always beneficial 
into the possibility of !eIlulating the wben people can have an open 
price of pitchers of beer and raising dialogue and when people can vent 
the bar entry age. their emolious in this m::i"lJ]cr as 
Slephan Toussajn~ a member oC opposed !hrough SOIIlI' violent llCI," 
Lhe Undergradu'le Student be said. 
Government, said he auended one H.JI said another forum is a 
of !he two closed meetings about possibility in the near future. 
CENTER, from page 1--
value oC an alternative site 10 be 1\vo houses sit on the property 
cIeductM from the SL.25 million the and are used by the mus;c 
University offered for the cerutr. depanrnent as a pla<e fur swdenIs 
TIle University would =_ive to practice their music. 
Ibree boiIdings and 1.7 .,..,. ",land Tweedy said an independent, 
Cor the pwdIase or the =ut:r. ceniIiecI ~ will be birtd by 
James 1\veedy, vice president for the University I\JId U~SA. U> 
aamtnfsuation .... 'd the 1.25 de ermine the value of the-
. . million was based on a 1991 alternadve property and 'I>e 
targeung large buslDesses, bUI appraisal of the property thaI appraised value will be deducted 
rather businesses with 50 to 15 determined the value to be SI315 Cron! the price the UoiVClSity will 
employees. millioo. pay tor the ceo"". 
Henry, wbo owns Henry's He said the University offereO 
Printing ...... the town square, said lBSA less than the appralged value 
lhal a "go between" was needed bec.lIISC the association will retain 
between the small businesses and office space in the ceoICO" untiJ they 
the city. reIocaJe on the a11emative site, and 
___________ the center needs extensive 
"I have seen 21-year- rc:novatioos. 
The mSA board approved this 
olds that are mature offm'd price at a meeting Jan. 26-
and those who are Renovations include rebtJIding 
the eIccIricaI system, the fire alarm 
not ... there are 18 system and adding handicapped 
'd h access to the upper Oocrs. year-o" s W 0 Tweedy said three pieces oC 
behave well and who University property were 
considered Cor relocation of the 
can control their 1lISA ministry, but the property 
liquor as well. n a<ij .. :~tlO the center is th~ most 
-Roxann Hall likely to beexchaoged. 
The sru uustces approved the 
sale oC revenue bonds It fund the 
purchase of the ceoter. 
1\veedy said revenue bonds may 
DOt be used because funding 0( the 
purcbase will depend on 
negoliations with the mSA. 
He said if the mSA wants the 
money OUtright then the University 
would pay by selling revenue 
bonds, bUI if they wanl to lease 
purchase tbe land then tbe 
University will mne a down 
payment and then malle yearly 
paymenlS after thai. 
The downpayment. would come 
from lbe University budgt:, 
1\veedy said. 
Both Maggie Flanagan and Drug lords battle for power 
incumben! Keith Tuxhorn said ~==~\.'=~ in Mexico; kill family, friends 
O(CarbondaIc. Los AngokJs Times Palma, but 10 Joaquin "E1 0Iap0" 
FIaoa(!lI!I said the r.ity sbould Guzman. Palma, they discovered, 
attempt to tailor tb" bigger MEXICO CJn' -Whero nine btd a senior partner, and be was 
busin e sses that do come IT'ulili!ted bodies oC relatives and figilting to take over Felix 
toCarboDdale, especially employees of jailed dmg lord Gallardo's business. Two or Felix 
bu:;inesses thai wo.JId be llasrd on Miguel Angel Felix GalIanIo lIDDed Gallardo's lawyers and II !!aIC-
recycling. She said these up ncar a highway in Guemru Slate brother who oversaw his 
businesses are exactly the one'! thai last (aU, MeXican offICials faced in_t, -1'mOIl& !he dead. 
should be built upon. two ugly (acts: Despite his '"Felix GaDatdo's in jail. Guzman 
Tuxhorn said a downtown imprisonment, tlle one· time is II)ing 10 alt him off. the roocs, " 
business mansger was nteded, godfather 0( cocaine traI6dr;ing was said a Mexic$'1official 
which be bas been fighting Cor the still a power, and ~omeone was 'toda)\ 1ex;C'lll off1ciais jl!Icc 
last five..anl. lIS pwpose would cbaIImging bisJlO"U in a big way. !tie 42-y"-v-oJd GlJ%man among 
be I'romoL1lg and improv;ng Officials first suspected thai the Mexico's top traffiCkers, a small 
downtown and locally o"ned killings were the peIlIOII8I revenge group or outlaws whose 
businesses. or HecIor Luis "EI Quero" Palma, a organizations move !he :najoriry c! 
Slay Ancell, in • aiIique o(!he DOIOrioosly violent traCfideI' who South American cocaine through 
city rouociI. said what CarboodaIc had blamed Felix Gallardo Cor the Mexico 10 !he UniJoj StaJes. 
.-led was • \lftlIICIive. ram..- than 1989 murde ... 0( his wife and two The coca plant from whicb 
• n:aclive counciL smaD children. cocaine is derived does oct::re'" in 
AnI:cIl said au example was the But as police Iocbd deIptt tD1D M;:xico, bill U.s. offidaIs estinlIIC 
, Home Of Ih"CI},tnfll I Teriyaki Chicken Breast 
"-t(lIbcd SClIldvnchl with Fr ies + Drink , 
,,~'~\Ilt;p I $3.99 " ~ 1 ___ .. ____ _ 
~cl,! Big Cheeseburger 
" ~ t , with Fries __ -Drink ~kry 529-Burt: . ---: $3.99 
DAY RESUME SERVICE 
DTP Unlimited 
Located inside Kinko's - On the Island 
Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FlSaturday Noon - 4:00 pm 
(618) 549-0788 
Having problems with your resum~1 Come in and 
pick up a FREE Resurrre Booklet full of helpful ideas. 
We Take YOUR lob Seriously-We Guarantee It! 
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• COLOR LASER PRINTING. 
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HAVE A MUSHROOM 
MONDAY ~ 
(Clip '" Save) 
WELLNERS CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Birth ContrN Update 
Monday, February 22, 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. a. Thunday, February 
25, 2:00 to 3:00 p.m., in the Kesnar HAIl Classroom. 
WelineBII Walks 
Walka daily, Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday at 12:15 p.m. and 
Tuesday and Thunday et ':45 p .• r .. . starting at the Campus 
BoatDoclL 
Study SkiEh Management , 
Tueaday, February 23. Two _ons: 3:00 to ':30 p.m. and 5.-00 
to 6:30 p.m, in the KaskaskWMiuauuri Room, Student ~ter. 
Making PecU!e With Food 
Meets Tueedaya fOT 10 weeks beginning February 23, from 3:00 
to 5:00 pm .. FOT more information, "",tact the Welln ... ~teT 
at 536-«-U or th. Counseling Center at 453-5371. 
Calling The Shots 
Monday. March 1, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m, in he Kaskaskia l<oom, 
Student CenteT 
Nutr.tion Fun Walk 
Tueadey, March 2, 5:00 t .. 6:00 p.m, Uf-pel'I7aclt, in the 
Student Recreation ~te>. 
Active Stre •• Redru:tion 
Tueaday, Man:b 2, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m, in the Miooiasippi Room, 
Stuclmt Center. 
How To Take Tests Without Falling Apart 
-rueadey, March 2, Two aession.o: 3:00 to ':30 p.m. and 5:00 to 
6:30p.m., in the Mi"""uri r.-.., Student Center. 
STD'. How Safe 1. Sex'! 
'Th dey, M..,..h .. 6:30 f<I 8:00 p.m, in the Miaoouri Room, 
Student Center. 
WellBodi!! 
Tuoaday, March 9,6:00 to 7:30 p.m, in the MillllOUri Room, 
Student CenlM. 
council did nol closing. local the Guerrero tillings, they !bat the COIIIIII'y is used 10 tnInSSbip 
ni8htclub wIleD an SJUC swdent diacovm:d eevenI safe boaea Ibal abouI1O perau 0( the cocaine IhaI 
~mB.~.~~.bK:.~~loo~g~.~it~~n~d~~p~~ ~\~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~1U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Case to test 
church, state 
boundaries 
The washIngIon Pool 
Sandra IIId !..any Zobrest 
wanlOd the best educ:aIioo fO£ 
their deaf SOlI, JlIII.. Wdb the 
aid of a sign-Ianguag.~ 
inlCtpreler, be Ia:pl pace with 
students in public school 
through the eighth gnIde. 
But when Jim chose a 
Catbolic: high scfIool and the 
public-school disIrict denied 
his porenIS' requtSl to pay for 
an interpR:U:r, the s~ge was 
set for a major First 
Amendment z< and one of 
the more imputaol Supreme 
Coon cases this tmn. 
The ~ n!Zobrest 
v. Car.:iliua Fooibills School 
District surpasses ti .. lwman 
drama of a deaf stUdcl~ :rying 
to lead a oonnallife. 
Duriog a l~rm when 
church-SI8IC cases dominate 
the high coon's docket, this 
dispute gives the justkes a 
chance to clMity First 
Amendmcr.t doctrine - • 
tangle of reles tbat have 
confounded lower courts, 
legal scbolars and 
80vemments trying to 
opm!IC lawfully. 
nle IenSion arises from the 
Hnt Amendment's 
mand:Ut:s: government may 
not suppor. religion Dor 
suppess its free cx<:rtise. 
The question the justices 
will face Wc.lnesday is 
wbelber SlateS ;nay provide, 
und<:;- " fcdcnll c!i:sabiIity law, 
a sign-language interpreler 
for a student who anends a 
religious sc:bool 
If the court says yes, it 
cou ld opea lbe door (or 
grca lcr government 
invo) vcfilcnl in religious 
affairs. 
Doctors to pertorm ge e the 
Tho BaIIimcn Sun cure some of the world's worS! rare di3eac 
Within "'"~. two Maryland 
doctors will provide a pede 112ISl-
oem.'C'f medicine. 
A &irl wdose sbon life has bocn 
axISUIDCd by the strugg~ apinSl a 
fIJa1 illness will gel an infusion of 
genetically a1tened cells, in a 
treatment so painless that she 
probably will be watching one of 
her favorite videos, maybe "11lc 
Little Mermaid," dWlDg the 
pncedu!e. 
If:de treatmtA wats, the girl 
... -;n be ared iL • _ cI ClODths. 
The idea is radicaDy simple: Bah 
iUness • its very core, tbe gmeIic 
CO'1e that ",Us the body how to 
funaion. 
Ttning that idea into reafuy has 
become the life's work of two 
doctors at the girl's bedside, R. 
Michael Blacse and Kenneth W. 
OlIver. 
Success in this, one of the 
world's first gene therapy 
e.cperiments, would help csher l~ ~ 
new medicine with the poIt:lItial II; 
r 
scowges - =, AIDS, cystic fllaes6 is cbief of NTH's 
fibn:3i.s, muscular dystrophy and IrCln;unoiogy bnuJch. 
hcrnqlhilia. His office is DOl moch bigger 
M a Oeginning, the National IhIn a IIrJe ¥'aIk-iL ""*'-
Institutes of Health doclOrS arc Ard bis laboratory is a 
trying to cure a litlle-known bodgepodge of computers, 
beredi~ disorder called microscopes, glassware and 
adenosine deaminase, or ADA, DOIebooI<s. 
deficiency, which has Ihrea~ RcfrigeraJOfS line the hsllways, 
the girl's life since she """ born. and then: is barcly enoog/I ~ iO 
Like David, the famous "bubble 111m ..-ound. 
boy ~ forced to live in a sterile He has ber:n trying 10 develop a 
waid in the 19'10:1, the ~year-old gcae therapy treatment since the 
girl -and an II-year-old who wiD mid-198Os, when be worUd with 
be treated SOI'.AI after - have no W. Fteocb Andcnon, a pioneer in 
ADA gene, and thenefore, barely the tieId who has since IeIi NIH. 
funcIioning immune sysIaDS. They wan&ed ., make ",.) whaI 
Until her first gene therapy. had been irnagin<d since the fiN! 
_ in 1990, the younger girl advances in the biotechnology 
rardy IeIi her bouse except., go 10 revolution. 
the docoor. Es!oentiaIIy, !bey wan&ed ., inlat 
Ikr parenI3 even Ia:pl her sisler 
home from scbool, fO£ fear i;,,1l she 
would awry g>"'DIS into the bouse. 
Success ... .0 would bring 
persc;Ga1 triumph for Blaese and 
Culver, tlIe culmination of • 
decadelong quest to c...e JUSl one 
Ftbruary 22. 1993 
ytest 
genes inm a ii man to treat an 
illness or. the IIl\.oOt basic molecular 
level. IniUl at • .cmpu would focus 
on a patiCllt with ~ beredi~, 
gmelicdef= 
The broeder goel: 10 IIIIIIipuIaJe 
a penoa's gmcs to trealaU lr:inds of 
diseues. 
They cboJe to W\lIk with ADA-
deIicieIIl~, aIJbougb only 10 
bIt>Oes we born -" year in Nonh 
America with the di!lordor. 
The ilJJv4S seemed a ~Ie 
cboice becloo-:: it would requite the 
inIertion of only ooe gene. 
The 00DCqIt was to dr:tw blood 
from " child, pic~ 0Ia cerI8in ceI1s 
IIld gO'll lbem in the laboratory. 
,\s the cells divid.ed, the 
resean:bcrs would insen the ADA 
gene - a gene that is .... 1y clor1Od 
in !!Ie 1aIxnIory. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
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spc-TV PREMIERES 
TONIGHI 
@ . AT 8PM! f 
" 
TUNE INTO I 
, HOUSING CABLE Iii CHANNEl24! 
February is 
AFRICAN·AMERICAN 
HISTORY MONTH 
i 
• : 
'VW 
The End of Cable 1V as We Know It 
J ... Has Arrived! t I I • • ••••••• ! 
15% OFF selected 
African-American Titles 
~ 
Tnternational ~ Film Series 
The Seventh Seal* 
(Sweden, 1957) 
TONIGHT! 
7.00 & 9 :30 p.m_ 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
·po.::.ented with English subtitles 
Co-$pJnsored by SPC & the Unl\IersIty Honors Program 
FEBRUARY 15 - 27 
MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVf.R 
lack History Mon 1993 
Education and the African-American Experience 
Calendar of Events for the week of February 22 
THe SKY IS THE UMIT, A Conversation with 
Jak TIchneor and MARIE TR07TMAN, The 
first African-American Ucensed Aviatrix, 7P, 
WfIU-TV Studio A. 
22 U1TLf. PIECE OF GOD, One-Man Theatrical 
Performance by JAMES L. LINCOLN, 7P, 
CommunicatiortS Building Room 1022-
23 llNLi/.A."IING RACISM WORKSHOP, by DR. 
KESHO Y. SCOIT, 9A &: 7P. To register, call 
Woman's Studies at 453-5141. 
23 THE IMPOKfANCE OF DIVERSITY by DR. 
CHRISTINE IIJIAMJ-HALi., Assistant \lice 
Provost and Directo~ of Educa~onal 
Devp!opment at Arizona ~,tate University West, 
7P, Student Center Ballroom A. 
24 BLACK HlSI'ORY IN SOIIfHERN IU.JNOiS 
ESSAY CONTEST AWARDS CEREMONY AND 
RECEPTfON, 8F, Student Center AudUorium. 
Open to the public. 
24 NAVIGATING THE 90'S CONFERENCE 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS by Mol1vational Speaker 
and Attorney PATRICIA RUSSELL-MCCLOUD, 
8:45A, Student Center Ballrooms. (A limited 
number of seat.' are available for !lon<onference 
registrdnts. Call ~t;3-5714 for tickets.) 
25 VIOUST AMADI HUMM:NGS WITH SIUC 
MIlSICIANS DELPffIN AND ROMAINE, 7P, 
Old Baptist Founddtion Chapel. 
27 BLACK EXPO, 6P-2A. Studer.! Center Balhooms. 
27 BLACK fflSTORY MONTH MUSICAL, 7P, Greater 
Gillespie Temple. 
1-28 THE WORKS OF LYNDRO MCCARY, Student Center 
Art Alley. 
Feb- BLACK WOMEN-ACHlEVEMENTS AGAINST THE 
Mar ODDS, Exhibit on loan from the Smilh!'Oman 
IttStitute, i.lniversity Museam. 
_~ ____ ~_1_~ __ ~ __________________________ ~~_E~~~~ ____ ~ __________________________ ~~ 7 
EXotic pet$ need.~.w ..... care 
Many slUdan" find !he SCWT}'hJg 
of a young lizard or lhe slilheri ' 
of a snake calming 10 wlllCh, bul 
!hi.; life may he qui~ "..,..fui for • 
new pet" area pet store cwnen 
said 
VICki Davenpon, owner of Fish 
Net, said students "'" intrigued by 
rq>tiies. 
"P.".ey may see college as • g<l'XI 
time 1.0 have an ""otic pet, she said. 
"SwdenlS may buy !hem he<:twse 
!hey're on their own and mom's noI 
around 10 teu them !hey can'l ha"" 
one," she said. 
Wilhout parents around 10 forbid 
lhe ownt.rsh;p of certain pOlS, 
sludeolS only have 10 deal with 
restric:tions C&U!Cd by !heir ioaltrx: 
and !he rules of lan<:Iords and !he 
cily council 
The Carbondale Cily Council 
ado pled an ordinance Feb. 16 
forbidding !he ~ of snakes 
or iizanls !:Inger than five feet. 
The ordinance previously 
. ited iii" size of ""oIic ..,mob 10 
l/I1deQwo feet. 
Davenpon aid IIIe council', 
fem aboul non-poisonous reptiles 
posinl • threat 10 !he communilY 
was unfounded. 
The expense nvolvt.d in 
purcblsina • pet of this size would 
lead 1Of"" 8IIaIIion heing ~ 10 
providing prorer .,..., and ha'>ital 
for !he animals. she said, 
BUI all animals. regardless of 
size, require specific ca e. 
Davenport said. 
"One thing you ~.ave 10 realize 
when you're buying an animal ili 
1~1aI it's young ODd il has needs bl<e 
any oIher tr.ohy would. " she said 
If a Jl"I IS subjected to exm:mes 
in IanjletlIUlre. delays in eatiag or 
over hondling, it probably will IlOl 
survive long, sb< said. 
Chad Allen , manager of the 
1'I:It.in' Place, said disease, a ladI: of 
food and SIreSS are .:ammon causes 
of deaIb in new pelS, 
"We can ' t really offer a 
guarar.tee on reptiles because !hey 
go down so fast, .. AJJen said. 
"They may eem l'<rrc<ll~ 
hu11hy al nlghl, but Ihe nnt 
mornong !hey'll be dcaI," 
Davenport Yid It I' impu('l;nl1 Iu 
make the lran,uion a' c-.- ) 3 
pos>it:- for a new pel. 
"One thing peopl< don'l ",alii" 
. that the animal!. are g()in~ rn'ln 
an eJlvirooment the.y'~ used to anl": 
people Ihey know III In 
environment thai i., new. ,Ir-.anr.c 
and completely dirferenl." 
Davenport 5Oid. 
Davenpon aid her emplGY .. s 
answer que~lions and providt 
infonnational nyen. !O Iry 10 help 
customers Ie--am a~ much a~ 
possible about their new pelS. 
"One or !he best way 10 ,.,11 pets 
is to Jet customers know !he .,..., 
that will he expecled,- <he said. 
" We don'l just ..n animals wothout 
lenin!, people know bow to care for 
!hem corTCC!ly, 
There's no gwnn .... thl! p""ple 
will All we can do is sell Ibe 
animal with the informaljoo and 
hope people ... i11 continue 10 
educate lhemselves aboul iL" 
Seminars offer lessons on discrimination 
A presenI2Iion on racism, sexism 
and bomupItobi.a will give people a 
chance 10 boor some ide2s on bow 
10 deal with discrimination. 
Kesbo Scott. • profesr.or of black 
american studies at Grinnell 
University in Iowa, will give free 
presentations on discrimination 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Katbryn Ward, coordinator of 
\\'omen~s Studics, which is 
s;Jonsoring the seminars, said 
;>eople sMuId regisIt:r for the event 
by caI~; 4S3-S14\' 
"We had an overflow crowd Iasl 
year," ohe said. "People IIoeiI '" call 
soon possible. 1: is 
rlllin8 up r .... -
Ward said lI!e presentations 1>51 
aboul th",e hours. and ~(;l'le 
should pr.opare 10 he active. 
FINANCIAL AID UPDATE 
Come to a workshop to learn .. bout recent changes that 
could affect your financial aid, Topics L.lclude the 1993-94 
applica~on process, a new student loan not based on need, 
a change in the independent student definition, and more, 
Student Center 
Makinaw Room 
1uesday, February 23 
3:00 or 
"(Scott) will have everybody up 
and moving around, .. sb< said. 'The 
presentations will be dealing with 
racism. sexirm and homophobia. 
The people who wen I lasl year 
really spread the word, saying it 
was one of the besl lecnues on 
discriminaIion !hey had ever seen. " 
AnImio W3Shington. coordinator 
of Ibe Big BrolberlBig SiSler 
program, said Scott's pre<.eDtation 
last year was • powerfuJ wootshop. 
" I1's about addressing stemoIypes 
of racism and your feelings as an 
individual on what m::ism is. ~ 
said. "It's a flOW"' pack seminar Ihal 
aUows you 10 see what racism is. It 
will ....... you think. il may ",,oke 
you 1t may eve.I make. 
youay.M 
-. ._or of - il of 
Surviving."" .bout sarvjvaJ 
!!r~"8ies for womm, has been on 
the Oprah Wmfrry show and has a 
doctOfaJe in American swdies. 
SCOII will be joined by ber 
colleague James Lincoln, an actor, 
p1aywnght and professor 81 Grinnell 
lJnivcmty, lirx:oln will give a free 
enactmenl of his performance an 
presentation "Little Piece of GoO 
aI 7 p.m. today in Room urn of !he 
Communications Building 
Ward said "Little Piece ~f God" 
focuses OD racism. 
"'11 deals with the various 
concepts of racism. like guilt an.i 
depression," she said. "It includes 
several shon pieces of speeches 
from prominent African· 
Ame<icans. " 
Won! Aid the two pn:senlOlioos 
_~crll\~ __ 
" They are part of Women's 
S""fie.' comJt """'" to 81.,1: 
Hisuxy MonIb.' she said. -11 is a 
valuable opponunity for !he compus 
oommunily ... 
, . 
SAlE' 
. . 
(10W-30, 10W-40, & SW-40) 
K9¢ quart 
Umit 2 cases 
301 N. Illinois _ 
4 .... 
-Open 7 Days A W~ek ~= 
PageS 
Clinton to meet 
with jeopardized 
Boeing workers 
The Washingt>n Post 
SEATTLE-When President 
Clinton approaches the Boeing 
Co.·s C8"WlOUS 747 manufucwring 
plant an sullUlban EYCICII MondaY. 
he will see symbols of ooc of the 
great success stories of U.S. 
induSll)'. 
He will drive past gleaming 
while aircraft with the black and 
red leuering of Air China that. 
along ",i~~ 0Iher planes ~ing 
frum noeing assembly 1i:>eS. will 
add millions of export dollars '" !he 
!13lioo's coffin. 
He wiD sec the worfj's biggest 
manufacturing facility under one 
roof being made even larger in 
preparation fOl" work on a toIlIlly 
new airplane. a multibillion-o."lIlar 
gamble the company is malcing "" 
its 777. a 300·plus seat plane 
designed 10 compele head on with 
the new A330/340 series of 
Europe's Airbus and U.S. rival 
McDonnell Douglas Corp:s MD-
II. 
But .... en he talks and takes 
questions from some 3.000 Boeing 
workers. there is a good possibility 
",,"'Vera! of them will have received 
"warning notices" on Friday that 
h'Jey are among the 28,1XXl wOOcers 
Boeing plans 10 shed from its rolls 
m·er rhe next year and a half as it 
adjUSts 10 the rapid drop in 0I"<ieG 
from the ,ation's and world's 
struggling airlines. 
And when he moves on to a 
meeting room inside the plan~ he 
wiD hear from lOp executives of II 
airlines and (our airframe and 
engine manufactw"elS about why 
they have cumulalively 8IlIIOIIIX:ed 
cuts of some 60,000 highly paid 
workers in the past year or so, 
adding 10 the iffi:Ioct the COIlntty 
_1 W1II (eeUna from defenae 
industty shrlnk:Ige. 
This "sunmitmeeW:!g-" of airline 
and aerospace executives. put in 
motion only this past Friday, is 
meant 10 be a "listening session" 
for Clinton boIh on the problems of 
the two industries and on the 
executives' responses t ') his 
econor..;c stimulus pa.ckage, 
according to administration 
olflCials. 
The executivt:S likely will agree 
with Boeing's chainnan and chief 
executive officer, FIliIlk Shrontz, 
and his McDonnell Douglas 
00UIlI<rtl0It. John McDonnell. 
Both' of whom said in recent 
inJerviews the key 10 ssemming the 
loss of high·tech jobs at the 
manufacu.1.rers is a rclern to 
profitability by the airlines that bu) 
the planes tJ>ey ',sually 
manufacture. 
Airline executives, however, 
remain split on how to do that. 
except for a focus ('Il the taxes the 
industty has 10 pay. 
After that, they say they are 
counting on the high·level 
emergency corrunission lIIIDOllllCtld 
lost week 10 " '.ave tJ>rough Ibe 
strains that pi! the big air carriers 
like Un.ited. American and Delta 
against the rn.idciJe Iiee of USAir. 
Not1hwest, Continental and TWA. 
If he probes deeply enough. 
ClinIlJll also will hear that some of 
!he jobs being trimmed by Boeing 
may never come back as the 
company gets itself inlO shape for 
the 21st century challenge of 
remaining atop the aerospace 
indwIry. 
McDonnell Douglas is going 
tbrougb a similar process 10 ensure 
that it will ""';ve ir.1O the 2OOOs. 
Boeing, in effect, is finally 
Idcnowlodging !hal it is bealming 
a vicIim of iIs own successes. 
Especially h:ivinr built planes 
that last !anger and Iongee while 
newer aireraf~ have become so 
soph.&ticatr.d that they are too 
expensive. 
Democrats dread!ng 
GOP House seating 
Democrats t.ay they .~ 
woaied that boIh dl-.ir party and 
the new Democratic 
administration ooold be hun in 
four special eleetions to fill 
vacated House seas. 
Three of the fOUl seats were 
held by Democrats President 
Clinton appointed to tbe 
Cabinet. and a11east two of the 
three could go 10 Republicans. 
1l1e fowtb seat was bet.! by 
-Rep. Willis O. Gmdison Jr., R· 
Ohio, who resigned 10:become 
president of tbe Jlealth 
Insurance Association of 
America, dBd it is considered 
likdy :0 remain in GOP COOIrOl. 
The House races, along with 
the special Senate election in 
lbtas to fill the seat formerly 
held by- Treasury Secretary 
Lloyd Bentsen, could be 
interpreted~speciuly on 
CapiIOl Hill, wbem the president 
islrying 10 win 8pIXOvaI for lax 
increa<;es and spending ~
early tests of Ointm'$ suengtb 
'IIDCI!g voIols. 
DemocralS say Rejlllblicans 
bave their bel cbauce of 
gammg a sea a southern 
Wiscon~in d' • opreviously 
represented by .les Npin. who 
is \lOW defense ~
The two parti must pick 
nominees on Ap-q 6. The lbIy 
Demcx:ralS inclu:'\e Slate Rep. 
Peter Bare> , a formee leacher 
with labor SUpport; I~mey S. 
Neubauer, the pany chiliman 
who bas silong !!I"'cial 
baclting; and state Rqi, 1011itb 
B. RobSOn, who may get-the 
bacti. g of \1IOIlIeO'S groups. 
On Ibt Republlc.an side. the 
likely andidales include 
1IilSlnessman Mark Neumlllll, 
who ran agaillSl Aspin in 1m. 
and state Rep. Charles W. 
Olleman. 
The other election worryit>; 
J)(mocralS is the amleSt 10 fill 
!he Mississippi Delta ~ thai 
-had been held by Mu.. Espy, 
who is the lm;t blacIc III head the 
Agriculrure Dc:par\menl 
The voting..age population is 
58 pe.roeIll black. and io normal 
CU"cn'hlstanc~ the disuict 
probably would elecl aD 
Afril:an.American C3nItidatc. 
~22.1993 
Perot offering feedback 
to Clinton deficit plans 
PENSACOLA, Fla. - Ross 
Perot jew;d 10 Florida 011 Friday 10 
discuss the ecooomic pIal! CIinIon 
unveile<i before Congress on 
WedrIemay and ~ pomoIe lIniIrd 
We Stand, America, his volunteer 
citizens' group. 
"Mr. Perot wiJJ talk 10 Floridians 
about political reform and the 
serious economic issues facing 
Americans." said a _t by 
Patricia Muth, the Florida st.ate 
coordinator for United We Stand, 
America. 
"He will discuss ways in which 
we can work together to make 
certain there are elected officials 
who addJess these challefIges. n 
Perot. who was recruiting 
volunteers for United We Stand, 
has called Clinton's speech 
Wednesda)' "positive" bot 
questioned whether he and 
Congress would be unduly 
infIumccd by "special inIeres:s. " 
''That's why all of us are joining 
together across the counur • to 
make sure we have a voice in this, 
because we'U have 10 pal' for it," 
Perot said this week on ABC's 
"Good Morning America. " 
In his ~t appearances, Perot 
offered conditional support for 
OinIon', program. whicll relies on 
tax hikes and spending cuts to 
reduce t1:e budget deficit, arod 
public works and edu~tion 
prognms '" stimulate the ccooomy. 
"It·s • &ODd ar\isI's sketcIl of a 
building, but now we're going 10 
go to Congress," Perot said on 
"Good M(-,rojng America. " 
"Please remember Conm-ess passos 
the laws, and we've got 10 make 
sure these laws ~ passed properly 
for our c:oonay." 
Perot bas advocated some 
proposals that Clinton did not 
include in his package, particularly 
a constitutional amendment 
requiring a ba1anced fecIenJ budget 
and a 1ine-item veto law that would 
permit the president 10 cut specific 
programs out of the budget. 
The Da1las billionaire said both 
measures were necess.vy because 
he doubts Congress can '-'lake the 
spending arts necessary 10 n:duce 
the federal debt, which now 
exceeds $4 trillion. He questioned 
the wisdom of submiuing spending 
programs 10 ConJll.:s5, saying it's 
like "getting a friend who's trying 
10 slOP drinking a liquor store." 
I'll I "l I 1'1 I .., ", .., ( I I "I) II I I I II I \\ I "I I" \ I .., I I "' (, 
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========================= UNFO~ THIS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 
Every year. a lot of ~ple make a . huge m, .. akr on .helr taxes. They 
don', take advantage of tax def.rr.J and 
wind up sending Unde Sam :noney they 
could be w.ving (or retirement. 
Fortunately, that's a mistake you can 
euily avoid with TJAA-CREF S:U.s. 
SRAs not only ease your current tax~ 
bite. they offer a remarkably euy way 
to build retirement income-e.specially 
for the "ext rasH that your regular pension 
and Social Security b"ne6t, may not 
cover. Because your \.'ontribulic/1s are 
made In before·tax dollars, you pay less 
taxes now. And since aU earnings on 
your SRA are tax·deferred as well. lhe 
nloney you don't send to Washington 
works even harder for you. Down the 
road. that can make a dramatic difTererce 
'nyour quality of life. 
What else makes SRAs so ,peri..!? 
A range of allocation choices-from the 
guaranteed security ofTlAA to the 
divers.i6ed investment accounts of 
CREF's variable annl·ity-a11 backed 
b.)· the nation's number one retirement 
system. 
Why writ< off the chance for a mor~ 
rewarding retirement? Call today or.d 
learn more .. bout how TIAA'CREF 
SRA, can help you enjoy many 
happy ret urns. 
-fit - ft- -1kJ--- c.u _ SJtA _111OO-U2-27.J3, -. '016. 
75 years of ensuring the future 
for thOR who shape it:-
CUT~~""'riIaI,;" nMC.U~..JI""'" __ "'~"_"""""""""""""~.~""';tqtUU.tJlltlf.la 1iJI: ~~.1t'H 
;."""""'~I'Ir""""III""""'I./IIw",.-""''';~ 
Feloruay 2'2, 1993 
A group ot 
slue students 
and alumni try 
to catch beads 
at Mardi Gras in 
St. Louis on 
Saturday 
afternoon. The 
cold and wet 
weather dldn 't 
dampen the 
spirits ot the 
party goers as 
they watched 
the varIous 
tlo'!ts and 
costumed 
paraders go by, 
CHECKS CASHED WESTER U ON 
- 1994 Pusenser c.r Renew .. StIckers 
• PrIvate MalJboxes lOr rent • !.-.--Iers ChecJcs 
• TItle &. RegIstration • Notary I'\tbIIc 
· = I'Ilotos • Money Orders 
1IIIhenIty .... 606 So .... ~ 549.3201 
-Chi....., &. Japanese Cuisine -Private Banquet Room 
-Cockail Lounge -Carry Ou[ 
-Kanooke to.._ . Fri. &. Sat. 10· 2, weekdays I,y .....,rvzrion 
LUl'lCH 8UfI'1IT Mon. - rTf. 11::50 - 2 :00 pm 
Indudes I'l'esh salad Bar and 10 Appetlzm ~ Entrees 
.,4.65 Adlllts $2.95 ChUdren 
GREA.T SUNDA.Y BVI'fET 11 :00 am • 3:00 pm 
'10 Appetizers 'Fresh Salad Bar 
·10 Entrees 'Sweet Dessert Bar 
$8.95 Adults $5.95 CblJclren 
1285 EYtain St. Carbondale 
East of the University Mall 
451 .. 7666 
Lunch llam-3pm M.,.,.Sal 
....... 3-9:3Opn SIm·Thur 
3-IO:3Opm Fri-Sat 
Professor receives recognition 
for contributions to black history ~ 
By Thomas Gibson "In 1937. Woodson established prog,.. •• in promoting the study • 
MinoriI!es Wnter the Negro History buUetin as a and ar.preciatioo of black life and 
Becau~e or all of his 
contribulIOIiS 10 'Jlack history. 
Carter G. Woodson should be 
known as the father of Black 
History Month. an SIUC his:orian 
said. 
Julius Thompson. assistant 
profcs;;Or on black american studies. 
said Woodson firmly helieved hi< 
achievements to promote 
awareness of African Americans 
would crown him as a faclor in 
early human progres and a~ a 
maker of modem civilization. 
Black hi tory was not l'tCO!!J1ized 
until 1915 when Woodson . a 
former coal miner and ~chool 
teacher. organized the Association 
for the Study of egro Life and 
Histcx) 
Thompson said Negro history 
week be~an in 1926 and in the 
early 1910s it wa< changed to 
Black History Month. 
" Black Hi story i. important 
because of America's lack of 
treatment of black life in books, 
radio. TV and publications:' he 
said. 
journal e.pecially for biad \'outh rultun' in the America and abroad, 
devoted to the black life. hi",ory such e.'forts bave 00( ~ enough 
and culture,"1llompson said. to enhance ,he total picture of the 
Woods:ln also is the .:uthor of 10 black experience," he said. 
books, his most famous heing the Thompson .aid in too man~ 
" Miseduca'ion of the egro" places. black life and culture are 
put-,ished in 1933. still too invisi!>k. 
"l!e ~as able to promote the "Woodson's cltalJenge to all )rUS 
~ubhcau?D of.~ks aboul ~Jack is 10 continue Ihe struggle 10 
Itfe and htstory •. 1llompson slid. promote black history. "" well as 
Thompson saId Woodson made the experiences of all Amuicans." 
many sacrifices and devoted lime he said. 
and energy in an effort 10 pron1OIe 
black hlSlOry. 
He graduated from Harvard with 
a doctoral degree in philosophy in 
1912. 
Woodson taught at Howard 
UniversilY and W~ a leclurer ~1 
the college c'rcuiL 
Woodson -lied in 1950. but he 
p .. ed the way for others to 
celebrate black ~istor)'. 1llompson 
~. 
-The wor~ of Woodson is 
relevant to cootemponu)' studen 
and the public because the major 
issues which he pro:not.:d are still 
needed in the '90s." he said. 
"Although Americans have made 
Monda3\ F~ruar:1 %% 
~.75 
OLD 
l\iAIN 
RESTAURANT 
~F~'D 
U.15 
Split Pea Soup 
Italian Vegetable Parmean Soup 
Chicken wlPecaJl Dijon Sauce 
W't1d Ri ... Pilaf . 
~FftJnuJ1'7 U 
$4.15 
COSTELLO, from page 3 -
Caru.dian Ch""""" Soup 
Spicy Beef & Rite Soup 
Baby Beef Liver w/Onionl 
Whipped Potatoes 
Steamed Whole Kernel Com 
Steamed Vegetable Trio 
Soup and Salad Bar 
CBEF'S SPECIAL: 
Steamed Broceoli Spears 
Okra & Tomatoee 
Soup end Salad BIi!' 
CHEFS SPECIAL: 
Peppel}' Com Chowder 
Garden Veget.ble Soup 
IriahSt_ 
Steamed CII\. liIlower 
Peas ... Mushroom. 
Hot Cherry Crisp 
Soup and Sa1ad Bar 
" If you are nClt raxed now~ then 
you do not ha .. e to pay the taX." 
Costello said. 
Audien.;e members got the 
Chalice t ~ talk to (,ostello and 
express ;.heir fcclings on topics. 
Lawr<"C~ Aken . the Jackson 
County CoonIinallY for United We 
Stand. Rcss """"'s party. said the 
foreign lobbyi '" is ue hould be 
looked a!. 
"'1 am concernetj about the 
foreign lobbyis~ :' Aken said. "I 
hope CoogTtSS will do something 
about iL" 
COStello credited Ross 1'1"", for 
getting people involved. 
" I thi'll. I'mlI did a great service 
1<, this country," Costello said. "I 
think he ernphasius the foreign 
lobbyists issue 100 much." 
Costello also said Clinton told 
his cabinet DOt to lobby "ntil five 
years after they lcav~ their posttion. 
The limit for Coogress is one year. 
Jim Rayfield. a resident from 
Carb<>ndale. said he wa .. glad to 
talk to Costello. 
"I think it was important to get 
your voice heard." Rayf~1d said. "I 
hope that the new Admini.tratioo 
will get the job done." 
E.i sie Speck. a resi..lcnt of 
Carbondale. said the admonistration 
made too bIg of A deal .bout 
homo5eJ<Uals in the military. 
"It IS 00( that big of ~ deal. Ale)' 
should have been concentrating 
more on other th'ngs. It does not 
roaI;e any sensc," Spock said. 
"' wanted to know Co tdlo's 
stand .... iL" 
Ribeye w/Curly Fries· $3.50 Beef Fajita w/Salad Bar· $2.50 
Thundo3\ Fanuu:1 IS 
$4.15 
Beef Bari~ Soup 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Beafood Newburc wtRice 
Zucchini wflOmatoea 
Carrota Vichy 
Soup and Salad Ear 
Friday, FftJr'fUJ1'y 16- FABUWUS PlUlJA}'l 
"JEtu"di Gnu- • ',IS.15 
NetlJ 0Nana Style s..et 
Shrimp Creole 
Red Beans & Riee 
Royal Street Splash Stir· Fry 
Okra and 'ilnnatoes - Corn Muffins 
French Onbn Sc>up - Creole Clam Chowder 
Soup and Salad Bar 
De_n· Clurty CobOIu· 7S, 
eo_join ... b OW' deIicioua'~ buJleta.eIl aJIII.'W'! da7 oltlle ..... 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Dally 
The O!!!.1Ifain BetIa_t It located on the 2nd &or in the ~Dt ~ter 
.. to 
Clinton summons senior citi2 ns 
to sacrifice their social security 
President Bill ainlOb lOCI< an 
wwsual risk Ibis -.It in caIlina for 
sa:rifice IroIII .au-. 
Under Clinton's pI .... rellJ'ed 
couples .vilb mare Ibm $32.tlXl in 
annual il>COme would pay more 
taxes next year on their Social 
Security benefits - 011 average. 
$665. 
About 1 million reIi1ces would 
have their beneftU taxed for die 
first time. 
Nearly 6 million would face 
inaeaoea. 
Fur example. a retired husbmd 
and wife who take in $40.000 a 
year. including 512,000 in Social 
Security l>enefits. would pay an 
additional 5600 to the federal 
'. treaSUrY - a 26 JICI=ll increase in 
their fedcralcaxe5. 
Socia1 Security. !be braincIliId oC 
Francis Townsend. a California 
socialist uxI political ausadICr. _ 
bom unucc President Franklin 
Roosevelt in i93S and vastly 
enlarged after Lyndoo Johnson 
lOOk lhe Wbiae Reule. 
The 5302-billion-a-YI>M 
retirement program pays np to 
S I .088 a month in benefits to 
millicns or pccpIe. Oiruon DOW _ SlIDe oC tbat 
mooey back. 10 beIp SII:ID !be !ide 
oC federal red ink. 
Scme retiJtes wou1d pay as liale 
as S82 in bigber taxes. while die 
wealthiest wou1d pay .-Iy 51.400 
• year. according It> Otizens for 
IMPORT 
i>ARTS 
~ 
'IU Justice. a Wasbington think 
mnk. 
Presiclc<D1., since Jimmy Caner 
have beI:o s:ruggling for ways to 
COIIIrOI Social Security. 
1D1mit&mo._~ 
proalpling a his1llric ioc:reasc in 
payroll _ to onver !be cost or 
bo::ndiIs 1O.au-. 
BOI On:r. !be Iasl Democrat in 
the White Hou.te before C1intoII. 
was ard'ul 00110 touch beoe6ts. 
Socia1 SecuriIy coosUlUalls bad 
become a POleDt political force. 
able to muster an av~cbe of 
pbooe calls. tckgrams 8lId otber 
fCSOUIIlCS ID be.:&u Congress when 
their monthly cbecks were 
.ma-L 
Wben Republicans won the 
ptesidcncy UDder Ronald RcIpD. 
they tried to trim bencfita. 
Congress.IXlIIIIOIIed by DeroocraI:!. 
reCused 10 ao aIcQg. 
AIur a few years or tangling. 
Rcapn Iond CIIpiIoIIr:odcrs reacbed 
a deal in 1983: !bey made benotilS 
IllUbIe for bigh-incxJme ftICipiena. 
And they railed p<lyroU taxes 
~ Security has .... aoIvaIt 
since tben, misina $60 biIllaa mare 
each r- in payroll taxes Ibm it 
.-Is 10 onver IIIOIllllly paymems 
10 rdireea. 
Bul now the pool of wealthy 
n:tirees co1lecling cbcc:b otren a 
templin, laflel for reduc:M, the 
deficit. the 5300-billion·a-year 
shonfa1I ~ wlJat WiIsbinsIoD 
labs ill 8Dd wbIl it .... 
BOl tbae wiD be a flgbL 
"TIIis iJ !be most inIlMnmaIary 
issue in politics tDday." et:oIIOIIIist 
Neil Howe told CongreuiouI 
~y. 
"It's pulling !be dri1I risbI OIl !be 
oorve." 
AImIIy. !be lobbyists b miteea 
are aiming their rax-pbone-and· 
maiIgnm 1II1iIIery. CIpiIoI Hill. 
In the neX! few wun. the 
political verdict could ~ in for 
Oitdx:a's ri*y plan. 
Rsean Groceries 
Opening Saturday, Feb. 27 
214 S. University Avenue 
Carbondale, II. 
7 Days a Week 10 a.m.- 8 p.m. 
• .. s..,. 
~ 
AKA~HA 
tf a n ( e 
COMPANY 
. ) Thursday 
Feb. 2S, Bpm 
Student Center 
Ballrooms 
u.OO General Public 
$2.50 slUe Students 
"k ChBd.rc:n 
-AhIp.~.ond 
bumorouo ...... f""PL. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Oper. RaIa $ 7 eo per cokonn nell. re< day 
• ,_ M SIze' , cctumn incI1 1 
Soaco_~ 21un 2days""",lDplJbIica_ 
-.-. AI, c:cILmndaulfied<tsoiay~ .. 
at! recaJnd to nave. 21X*'t border 0\he1" bordeN are 
axeolabte on woer cQOOltI w,"11hs 
the ~ dIcJrou&'lIJ ct.mod the........,.· 
a;..,s..n-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(basad on c:on6e<Ull'" runnng dales) Mnomum M. Sez • 
, d;q .860 per ine. per cloy 3 lines. 30 ch..-u 
3 Cays 68c per /one, oer day per lne 
5 day. 620 per ..,.. per cloy 
'0 days SOc p .... ne. per aoy 
20 0< mont 42< P'lr me per cloy 
Copyo.oone 
2 Noon. I cloy poor 
rol>U_ 
SfIIlBI WfI · WY & SEll 
_1.......,&_ 
.... anold51.549-1781. 
GOfNG OUT Of BUsmESS .oJe# 
[~_bo..wl~& 
...... 'OON ~l>ohmd 
_~01S19.4\ld.l 
SMILE ADVERTISING HATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space_bOn ~ 2pm. 2d1t,.pnorlD~ 
Aeqt.wemen.. Smie ad IlIIDS 'n deSIgned ID be used by 
_",~storporocnal~. 
annrversan85 CXIngF'8JU.&1IOnS, me. and not fat commoraaI use j 
or toilMOU0C8 tnents 
(~EGAl r .... 
~ 42M1HO cdh~ 
$.500 S3b';285. "'" to. ,.is. 
;1&. ~ tEl"; _. CUI. ~ 
tPKoah 5V1 ~ ASl·.ql, 6 
~ MoII ...... 1D So.*wn SI._ 
OIsco.ffi o::v.l'IIIB PARTS • :It 
MiI ..... _..., . .-&...d ..... 
n.-c-..~ ,.,..5uoI 
~..,., mo.Mw/~ 
......... H 562;nc. .&k. Cal "'" 457-365' . ........ _ 
""INSURAN~ ··········~;-.1 Motorcycle 
All Kinds 
AIit2 
Standard & High Risk 
February 22, 1993 
SportJng Goods 
Pets & Supplies 
IIURME5E P'I'IIf:lN, IlOo'. _ . 
&""""'CDtN CoIr",,~·S161. 
_ £SI:IMO. MAl!. 10;:;-. 
::a:;,,!!1? 98HS67 -« 
Miacenanaous 
I DAYotEJ 
EoIlday.~"'_. 
!'.-.~9'l709770. 
~.-... T--'-'o 
_ . $23SI ....... + I _. 
157-8SIt. 
Rooms 
Aoommales 
NOW SHOWING 
Nlce1.2&..3 
Bedroom hcrnes. 
mobile homes 
~ Apartments 
'cable 'near campus 
-some countJy setttngs 
'Sony. no pets 
call: 457-5266 
M-f 9-Sp.m. 
Sat. 10-zp.m. 
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER a: FALL 
Stop by our office and pick up our 
listing of rentals! 
, . '. ,/" . 
. BonIlJe Owen Property Mgt. 
529-2054 ~ 
. . 816 ·E. iMaip . ' 
• . , r .. 
'I (, \lulU I ((11 \I ll, 1111'. 1~ltU l 
\I ' \ I< I " .\ h (II< I . " ( \ 
We have: • Pets Allowed 
• '~mester Lea.c:es 
• Studios 
·l·BDRM 
·2BDRMS 
'3BDRMS • 24 Hour Mainte,.!U1Ce 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer 
tHan eDaM 6"., d .... 
• ..I.u ............... c· .... 
.... Ih L~lu, .Ir... 40" 
M •• ' ..... 2 •• 1 S~. ar 
•• ,.·2""5 
0f1I.IXf281l11M_ ...... 
~~O::io~.:;~~ ;;- ... "alleu. OfOIt. to pel). 68A. 
J IOtM AI'lS" fooga. doan, qoHoI. fu 
"O!n~. 1 R·1 Wt, nop&68A· 
6060 
--
Call us at 
536-3311 
F o R 
O~'E BEIlRO'}M. 703 S. DliDoIs A_ JCI3 S. r ...... 
584 s. Aslll46 IS om, m3 411 "'_ 
st7 8_ !ll3 lJDd.. 1" Glem<w 
584 S. JIeomid&< '11 S. Lop! _ 
502S.u..--..11 'lli S.Lopn rus.Ha,. 
602 N. CIrico .~ S. Lopn «n F.. u ...... 
003 Y. Elm'~ 12, 5I7i W. Moln A "" E. R ...... 
4IIzt E. R..... 517+ W. MolD 8 .;;0&+ E._ 
410+ E. HaW ,.. W. M< 0) .. ,1" _ RospIl>II2 
21." ..... ' 01.1.11 4tt W. PUll 21.H .... U113 
703 . _ok IQ1.102,ljl' Jel N.S,"-'I~~" !OJ Llndm 
~,; W . ..... A 9\,.y......... SUS. Lac'" 
SO"W. ~WnI2 ';1~V/. S)"OrnoreF.,W ' U5. Lotan 
:!112 N. Popbr"'.,1/3 T..-b....., '" W. M. DuIoI 
lDISpriaa<rfl,l3 T_r ,.W. Mdl .. W 
I r:;:= Houses 
2 .2&C ...... a., ....... ~ , 
'u, •. , , ..... t ... ,.. p.tl . 54.-.. 0.'._ .... ' 
E '~LANO HTS. 2 b.f,,,,. COII""Y 
:;'''9p ... '''rxx.r-. =r~ :sf. 
13J7 Of 4S1-822C 0,.. 5 p.m.. 
au MlW _ .... J IA. .. sal •• 
bcho. "- wId. do. tx.-.. No 
..... Ie- <l-vy. t-. _ . $A9.l92A 
sao N OAJtI..ANO, ""a 3 ~ fwn.. 
~.i..:!i.tso'1.::.:"t.~ 
AVAI.A&i.f N M.A Y. man ~ 2 & 3 bcIrm 
;;;:;" ('alia. ."...1 ....... 0157· 
NICt ? J. & • bcho ."... & '-_ • 
.pOI. _~.l...nI..-. . 
...,;"g Mayl ...... ale, • • _ V ... 
M., R ..... 529·5881. 
................. 
9_C-- PaaI 
" ........... ~ a...e. c..,. ONe 1V 
StudJol &. j Bd'na. Apt .. 
For9J.!'4 
~Ae! 
1207 S. Well 
.57 .... '23 
11 
_'YUT_~ , • •• w. ,.--. 2 _ ._ • • /" 
c/., c .... et. A •• n. I • • 
......... .,. ...... ~c. .. 
....... , ... 
Hou5es 
~~~~""'17 
!..~~~2~~ 
~"'l:o~~= 
tJJ~~~~ 
5.~~~~~ 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
'f( Dishwas.Jw,r * Washer & Dryer * 
* Gtniml Air 8: ~K:!IIt * 
3 Bedroom ONLY ~ II1lOI1tb 
........ 
HulT)'/ Only one 4 8eJrcwm lelt. 
V'lSit our moJeI Apartment 
c.1 409 W. CofJeae Apt. 111 
_ Moo-fri Noon -":30 PfI1 J~rrlav 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 
«erA Jb7-571V or 529-1082 (et .... ,ings) 
R E 
'u4S..........,n 
51IN.Corb 
4e5W. a..n, 
Sfl W. CIIorTy 
5t3 W. CIIorTy 
ISM W. CIIorTy 
ltt E. UoIl<&< 
set W. CdIqtn 
119Wc.u .. 
lISer-IIw 
5t6s.nw. 
Ws.f' ..... 
115s.r ..... 
121 F ..... 
_~. ycnJI 
N T 
Imw.s,a-.. 
In. to.s,....... 
-
.. S.tIIoJ........, N'O; 
... W_ W 
334_I1W 
FIn:BEDBQ;,~lrI 
4I511 ... rid .. S 
S .. ~S 
flna..r.,W 
lttE.c.aq. 
lISr-...,. 
414 W. S,CUDilre W 402+ W. Wal&u.t .. W. Oak It. n 5U ;. Foral 
",w.r_ 
SlJ S."oral 
4U"'~W 
CW"""",W 
"'_W 
srx nmpOOM 
4OIW. Oak 
CW.W_ 
.os_-..S 
4NS.Unh,mlty'l,11,I3 ~(~ CVt'.Oak'I~n 
334 '¥. Walnut '1 SOl S. An". .. W. Oak 
JWOBEDROO\( 4it7l'l.All}1l 5OSW. OU 
st3 N. AD.rn 609 r\. AII)lI _ N. Oaldatd 
6O!IN.ACyn 4 .. S. "'" SUN-O ... .... 
584 S. AsbII,I2, ••• 1S St< S ...... 11 202 N ..... 1 .. " 
SD1S.u..--..n S1.~·. """'''''I.n.r.. "nl.s)~ 
SD.S.u..-.. 51IN.C,_ "lfW.SJOIDOr'< 
SI4S.n..<rid .. '~1l ",N.CIrico I' .. W.S)'''' ..... 
lO1N.Cvko JOIiW.Chmy T_ 
,. PI. CIrico .os w. Chmy Twetd, .E. ...... 
lD6 W. ChtnJ' S" W. Ch<ny 100< w.lI<., 
4&4 W. Chmy U CD< W. Chmy CL 411+ W. Walaut 
<OS W. Chmy a. .os w. Chmy U. 584 W. W"" .. 
"W.Ch<nyCL .or,W.~a. mw.w_ 
SIIW.CoIIq.t'. 4MW.ChMDw flUIIBEOROOM 
4J1E.~ 401W.ChestL.ut 5tl \ A.If)'ll 
5C7i s. It.,.  see~. C'*~ fit 1\ All,..... 
H ..... 
SOIS.R.,. 
!eS.lio,. 
Sll~ H.,. 
<IlE._a 
4I6L_ 
_&,....11 
mu ........ 13 
'IU \.opl 
41lW M.,.. 
"'W. Ookll,n 
411 W. 0.1 IJ .. n. 
5tSOak 
ltt Oak ..... 
S1I N.OUI-' 
.1' n.v<rid .. S 
"' ... llaop1tol 
4D2OU 
S&"'E~ "f-"Be. )ltj.C; 
4DS~S 
4OIOakW 
<IlOakW 
401 Walnut W 
5119.S. II.,. lie W,<,0I1" '10 S. A>h 
Enjoy our Ree Room. Pool & Sand Volley Ball "'I .~ II...... JfSs ~';'.:- SII4 . A<b Q ~ Court this Spring I :! ~ :::: 113 .~., 54~~: 11<>-.. f! call call can I -+ _n_ 5o;s~:;.~ UOipltal 12 ~~. ~eridrtt 529-45' 1 5:19-4611 549-6610 I 210n ....... "3 .!<. 'rrid~, , ___________ ~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. 
,.12 
NICE ClEAN fURN I.~ .• , 31 
~ 0... .. SIU $2SI)/~"....;1 
_ No petl 529·3.581 or 529· 
1820 
SIX .I~O", I ....... 
........ / ... /~2-..2 _ _, __ n-.
£ ..... & ... 15.1.,.. ...... , 
1!! ....... 9·00. 't . 
ClfAN. COZY & QlIlET. oil. on 10 
aaa w/potW!.. Jmi. s.oI ro. $225/ 
frO. No pitt. 687·3893. 
NICE HOUSE, FURNISh£u. 5 
b.droom1o. W." Che"y Slr .. I, 
Iond.<opod. poolDng No pcb $800. 
\c~ b.giM MQy 15. 549 6596. 
~ u.RPmD. I.INRJRNISHfD 
AloIedoi< So..oh51 do.. .. ~L 
MonIh .......... loa... $350/ ... c..II 
A57·~~1 Of S49·U72. 
tKJ!IE IN to"'. Cc bondak 31::Om 
house. Quiet ~. WID. 
S375/~. c..II"""''''''' 687·2475. 
~ ;t!",~:,:;r;~=~: 
No M . 529·3806 or 684·5917 ..... 
floU." BDRM HOUSt, .... lope, ",",-, 
gar .. ole. wId. 12 mo . .... No 
P ... 529·3806 Of 68.4.50 17 ...... 
QUW1' suaao ......... , LAa· 
01 81&1KD 1.O'fL 2 & ~ .01'\ 
UIUft Wrt'K C/ A., IV .... , 2 
KOCXS L OP TO--" .. a-
M .. SPIC.AL ".,5/ MO. 
• ALL & .IP. una n&a1' AT 
'225/MO. SCNILLI"O 
•• OPI.fY Moa,. 529· 
2.U. 
COMPUTE. PROGRAMERS SSS, 
a-..r-. G-eg.WbcLan. 440.4 Ttartoi, 
Country Oro.. C· 4, Air"';,., Tum, 
7873S-<IOO9 • 
WANIHl DANCBS _my. 
V.rl @ood Tip" Th. Chol., in 
~. c..1168A-J038 
..... lpft. 
Th~ ladies of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
congratulate 
Jason Smallheer 
as 1993 Sigma Sweetheart 
~~~..:r (=2S~ The ladi~ of 
SA5O, 2 ,..". $375. 529·""", Si;Jma Sigma Sigma 
12X60. 2 8DRM., fumiihed. go, k I 
.-. """ ~ .. Iridgo. _1 May. woul Ii e to congrotv ate: 
5'195/ monIh, ~ pob, 549·2401. f pel d 
fURNISHED fRAllfRS fOR , .. '" Jenni er Co an 
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'I would like to 
I introduce the f Spring Rush Class i of '9) I Mark Jenkins I 
! Charles Mounu I 
: . I Michael Hapner I 
I Jeff Johnson i 
: . I Matt Steele i 
. . 
: Andrew Colvin : 
: : I Rick Jameson i 
i Mike Curtis i 
1 ! i Dan Mullady i 
i Chris Hoth i 
i ! i John K~ith i 
.: : 
: Michael May l' : : 
: I Keo Sabengsy 
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The lad ies of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
would like to congratlalate 
Kristin Ryan 
pinned to 
Carl Crawford 
as (Alum) 
The Sisters of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
would like to announce 
the l: Pledge Class for 
Spring 1993: 
Laura Eckenbrecht 
Vilcki Goldberg 
lIenee Jones 
Rumi Pak 
Cathy Quinn 
Kim Schmidt 
Jackie Szyko y 
Katie Taylor 
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Baseball Salukis 
drop opener, 9-6 
Chea eyho s to beat NBA curse 
By Karyn V1verno 
SportsWriter 
The sruc bInebelllealll was 
ready 10 play wiIh die bcsl as it 
faced No. 5 ranked 0tJah0ma 
Swe., but die Cowboys poIJcd 
oul Ibeir guns 10 beal the 
SaIukis 9-6 in die ~ of die 
series belWeell die IWO IeaJlI5 
SUDday. 
Wealbcr problems delayed 
die Salum' opeIlC', criginaUy 
scheduled for Friday, until 
S!::lday. 
The game was Iicd 6-6 when 
OSU's SalI1andD Jr. bit a !WO-
ruD homer off SaJoki burler 
Mike VanGilder 10 cap off a 
three·run inning tbat pul the 
Cowboys ahead for good at 9-
6. 
Afler the Delli batler, 
VanGilder was taken out, III'!! 
for tbe rcst of the game was 
relieved by pitcbers Jobn 
Newkirk and Mite McArdle, 
wbo pitcbed scoreless relief 
innings. 
All pilcberj bad 10 deal wilb 
weather conditions of 45 
degrees SId 25 mph winds. 
SaJuki bead coach Sam 
Riggleman said be was very 
encouraged by Ibe way bis 
IeaIIl played ~ die fifth-
nmlced It8III in die nation. 
"Ellccpl for conllOl probIans 
here and Ibere, we did many 
Ibings to sbow thai we bave 
Ibe ability to play wilb 
anyone,' be said. 
SIUC jumped out 10 a 3-0 
lead in the top of Ibe first, 
highlighted by a two-run 
double 10 right«nter bY Chris 
SaurilCb to drivf. in Jason 
Smilb who bad a lead-off 
single and Scott DeNoyer who 
waImI. 
SaurilCb Iatel' scored on an 
.infield OUI. 
OtIaboma SIBle came back 
in die bottom of die lim 10 lie 
at 3-3 and weIlt up 6-3 in tbe 
boUom of !be second, getting 
Ibree bits in !be inning. 
The Salukis tied it at 6-6 in 
the top of the third, gelting 
belp from OSU as Ibe 
Cowboys walked tbe lim Ih= 
Saluki batlers to load the 
bases. 
SIUC will face OSU again 
today at 1 p.m. wilb SaJoki 
Mike Blang as tbe starting 
piIdIet. 
The SaJokis remain on !be 
road until Marcb 6-7 when 
Ibey will play host to Ibe 
SIU/Best Inns Classic at Abe 
Martin Field. 
The Sporting News 
BLOOMINGTON, 
Ind.-"You're ~ me," Calben 
Oleaney says. He is Ding bow 
IndiIDa playeo-s have fanxllaIdy in 
die NBA, die litany of names in aD 
its macabre glory. SteVC Downing. 
Sieve Green. Ray Tolbert. AlI-
somelbings al Indiana, highly 
publicized naIiooaI san, early dtal\ 
picJu-and, for one reason or 
1IDOIbcr, NBA IIaps. Steve Alford. 
Keilb Smart. Who could have 
known? 
0Ieaney is an Indiana native and 
a longtime Hoosiers fan, but he 
never Ibought to look at wbat 
happens beyood Blotmington. "I 
bad DO idea,' be says. 
The NBA doesn't, either. 
. Eveo-y year some team dtal\s an 
Indiana playeo- simply becau3c be 
fIas mastered basketball's 
fundameotaIs, having cixIured and 
eventually t10urisbcd under Coach 
Bob KnighL A minimum level of 
compelency is U ' cenain as a 
coIIegc degree, and Ibeo-e woo't be 
drug problems or bad attitudes. 
Wbal coukI~ bcWrl 
Just abor4 8Ilytbiog, it turns OUI. 
or Ibe 21 Hoosiers wbo have been 
drafIed in Ibe first or sccood round 
during Knight's tenure, whicb 
began in die 197I-n season, ooly 
one bas playc:d in an NBA All-Star 
Game. That WIIS lsiah Thomas, 
who swpped in at college for two 
seasons m his way 10 professional 
stardom and high-profile socaI:er 
endorsemcnIs. Otbcr than IbaI you 
bave Ibree or four sizable but 
uoremaItahle pro c:an:ers, maybe 
DAWGS, from page 16 ------
half showed sigDs of anoIber run 
Ibat mirrored the 30-2 run Ibe 
Dawgs puUed 00 !be Sboctas in 
CarboodaIe. biJt big pedormances 
fIo SU's Chad E\SUlll and 
Tunmy Bolden kept the Sboc:l<en 
in tbegame. 
Elstun scored a team-high 23 
points, followed by Bolden, who 
bockl:IM 20 poinlS. Center Jobo 
Smith rounded outlbe Shocker 
ocorin& In double digits with 19 
~~c is now third place in tile 
MVC al 10-6, with upsets of 
Tulsa and Drate Saturday night 
pushing the Dawgs higher in !be 
standings. 
WIChita Swe., now 6-9, stands 
81 sixth place in tbe MVC. 
sruc is .. SL Louis tonisbL 
TRACK, from page 16-------
Bcmard Hcmy in die 800 0ICIeIS, 
(1 :5 1.37), and third place 
peo-tormances bY Neil List in die 
3,000 meleo-s (8:58.36), Neville 
Brooks in die mile run (4:19.53), 
and Brian HolIck in !be Ioog jump 
(21-8 1/4). 
SIUC coacb BiU CorneU said 
!be meet served the purpose for 
his team. 
~The meet has served its 
purpose for us ... it has been a 
~up meet for conference," he 
said. 
" I was elated about Brian 
Miller's performance, and it was 
good to see Cameron Wrigbt 
repeat last week's peo-tormance." 
SWIM, from page 16-------
are trying 10 eat rigN, get proper 
rest and calCh up 00 their scbooI 
befm-e we take off for Ibe 
cc.nfm:oce cbampioosbips. " 
Beyond ~ conD:rence Iinals, die 
Salutis look to send anywhere 
from two to six athletes to Ibe 
NCAA finals. Once in the NCAA 
Iinals, swimmers and divets tty 10 
earn points for final tt:am ra:lkings. 
The Salotis rmished 25th in !be 
COUDIry last year and are kd:ing 10 
improve. 
~If we get some individuals or 
relay teamS inlO the finals along 
witb our divers, we sbouId move up 
from Iasl year's ranting,· Walter 
said. 
rr=========~===~================~ One of the best valuesl 
Faster ... ~ ~ E 
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lele>bton IntD wmOITOW. 
eight dri fleD who .. sembleC a NBA.· 
formidable c:oIIcction oCieam logo Iowa's Keoyon Murray, who 
luggage and Iben disappeared, and acIitaIIy bad 10 guard Cbcaney for 
a surprising nomber who barely mucb of tbal night, remd • bead 
passed through the league at aU. on his shoulder aod shrugged, . 
Icent Benson. Wayne Radford. postgame frustratim IIlming slowly 
Uwe Blab. Hey, you'd be saRd, 10 resignatiun. "He goes inside, 
too. outside, postS up, Iboots die uey," 
Now Ibcte;s Cbcaney, coUege Murray says. "He just does so 
basketbaU's ftDCSt senior and a many different things that it's 
possible playeo- of Ibe year. In 12 aImoL!I. impossible 10 defense him. " 
games I,O!IlinsI ranmI opponents be Perbaps many of the ~ana 
is ___ gin: close to 26 points _ playas didn't sucaaI in die NBA 
game. If be lakes !be Hoosiers 10 becRuse!bey simply weren ' t thal 
another national championship, good.' Knight rcuuits exactly tbe 
nobody would be 100 surprised. type of prospects he needa 10 
IDleUigeol, aniculate and ptl]lCtuate Indiana's winning 
disciplined, Cheaney is the ndition, and !bey do Cll8CIIy thai. 
proIOIypicallDdiaoa sw. And yet They're fine sboocots, these nuaJ 
be seems a difbmt type of Indiana Midwestern kids, having spent aD 
playeo- Ibao bas CXlIIIC bcCoIe; mcxe Iboge hour! alone wiIb a ball and a 
athletic, crealive with !be ball, a . hoop. Give them room and !bey'U 
Ianty 6-fOO1-1 fnrWIn witb _ deft hit 2G-foocm uoIiI die dioneo" bell 
shooting IOUCb 8I!d .rebounding rings, but thai doesn't rnaU: them 
savvy talents thai dare scouts to NBA players. The necessary 
tell bim they WOD't get fooled attributes 10 play for Indiana llIICIlO 
again. play in !be NBA do DOt lIIIIUIaIly 
"Of aD Ibe best playas I've seen align. Playing in Knight's system 
iD Ibe Big Ten, and we've had demands a level of dis:iplioe thai 
some IoCIIific players. be bas a Sl)IJe probably will DOt be matcbcd in a 
aD his own," says Iowa Coach 10m player's life unless be opts for a 
Davis, who walCbed Cbcaney hit miJiJay c:aeer. 
12 of 15 shOlS Feb. 6 in leading And playiog for Knight demands 
Indiana 10 a 73-66 victory. "He can a cornmitmcntlO academics, which 
burt you in a zoot, but be can hurt is somelbing NBA players doc' t 
you man-to-man, 100, and he's have 10 worry abouL Nobody bas 
tougb off tbe dribble. He's ever flunked their way off the 
obviously going 10 do well in tbe Spurs. 
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a rackco 
The S1UC WOrDeD'. uxt and 
field team bad nir.te tint-piau 
fmishen, four lOll five all-time 
scbool bull, .,...1 11 _-bert 
petfonnanc:ea; S~iorday it played 
host 10 the USA 'liaclt and Faold 
Open at the Student Recreation 
Ceo ..... 
The meet also featured a new 
Reaeation Ceocer record set by 
HeaIbIer Lucaa in die mile nm willi 
a time of 4:53.5. Lucas is also a 
volunleer on the MUC women's 
croa CCUlU)' IX*bin& IIaff. 
sruc fust-place fi· came 
in tile 4x4OO reillY, die 4xl1OO Jelay 
, !be sbot put, !be blgb jump, tile 
1.000 meters, !be 80(\ hielerS, !be 
600 meIerS, the 400 meters, and 
!be 5S-me1r:r !JurdIes. 
Tbe 4x400 relay team, 
comprised of Cryslalla 
Coostantinou. Katrina Daniels, 
Danielle MellOn and Shaurae 
Winfield, won with a time of 
3:59.81. 
Tbe 4x8oo A relay team, 
comprised of Dawn Barefoot, 
CbrisIina Gablec, Kelly Elliot aid 
Jennie Homer, won die race willi a 
time I)f 9:34.5, beating out the 
second-p\ace B team B of Laura 
BalSie, Leann Reed, Tiernee 
Jefferis and Jennifer KO'telny 
(9:35.17). 
April CoIceIy woo !be sbot PUI 
with a career-best of 44-S 1/2, 
fourth 1lI-lime at SlUC. 
Grettben Daoids won the high 
jump willi U, l/2, tying her own 
fourth a11-time mark of last ~ 
~My gooI for next week is 10 lOt 
at least S-8 l/2," she said. 
Bvefool won the 800 meterS 
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with a _-'-. £ounII aB.u.e 
mart of l: 18_73. Elliot won doe 600 _ willi a penoIIII record 
of 1:3939. W..&eId _dle400 
meIm with a pInnnaI record of 
59.18. 
~ reaDy fi:I1 good, 1M I couId'1jC 
used more of a puah," W"mfield 
said. Reed won die 1.000 _ with 
a time of 3:01.53, and Rebecca 
Coyne won the Ss-meser bordles 
with a lime 0(8.34. 
In addition 10 fmishing in the 
firsl-place 4x400 relay team, 
Daniels finisbed second in !be 400 
__ with a lime of 1:00.12. 
"I'm excit.ed .. _this doesn'l 
bIppen 1IerY alien," she oL.i. 
Reed complemented her finish 
in die tclay ....,. and her win in !be 
I f1;1J _ with a secood-pIace 
finisb In the mile (5:04.11). 
Jennifer KosIdny added a tbird-
place career-besl rini$b in the 
1,000 meters (3:05.17) 10 ber 
performance 011 die <4xl1OO tcIay B 
team. 
Horner's leg of the 4x800 A 
relay team followed a second-
place finlSb in the 800 meters 
('2:19.33). Debonob DadlIer pIaood 
tbird in the mile with a penooaI-
best time of 5:12.65. Stacy 
McCoonack placed seaJIId in !be 
3,000 meters in 10:45_30, and 
NacoIia Moore placed Ibird in the 
!liple jump.jumping 37 1/2. 
Stephanie Smith tied GreIChen 
Daniels' fnunh Ill-lime /;jgb jump 
of U, l/2, placing second in the 
evmt because she only cIearea the 
mark 011 ..... second U)'. 
Anneue KIeu placed Ibird in !be 
high jump (5-4 1/2), completing a 
.-....q> .. the lOp three piII:es in the 
event. Cynlhia Grammer and 
Yolanda Cawthon complet.ed a lOp 
three-sweep of the SbOI pUl, 
pIocing secondJ.4141/2} aid Ibird 
(CIRIOt-besl49-71/2), m;pecli\ldy. 
JIMMY JOHN'S® 
549-3334 
Frances (Arnold) Gilman 
lor 
Carbondale City Council 
• Advocating budget accountability 
• Urging long range city planning 
• Supporting small business development 
• Liste1ting to community concerns 
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Migrate to Roy College of DesIgn 
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Hood toward Chic:ogo's outsIonding design college. Study with 
lop proIessIonoIs. Transfer up 10 60 credlts toward a B.fA Of SA 
degree. Speciaflzed majOr$. Coilloday 01; belief yet. visit us at 
our open house. 
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Hit A 
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Call in and 
QW:ogo Compus 401N. __ 
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-Campus 
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Win MVC Tournament TIckets 
CBII 536-3311 ext. 255; H you are the 3rd, 5th or 9th 
caller aHer 9 a.m. you'll have a chance to win! 
If :;f!er the ninth caller we have not had three winners, all 
callers trom that poinl win be given the chance to win unlil 
lhree sets of two single-session tickels to the MVC 
To ... mament in at . louis have-been won. 
Three Winners Everyday! 
Today's Questions 
Lay-up Name the school (now in the MVC) 
larry Bird led to the NCAA Final Four 
Free Throw Dominq,e's younger brother Gerald 
:)fays for which NBA team? 
3·Pointer Which current NBA franchise was 
formerly located in SI. Louis? 
CalJ 536-3311 ext. 255 after 9 s.m. 
and take your best shot to 
"Hit A Three" 
Find an3Wers and more quest- ns 
tomorrow in the 
Daily EgypJian 
... 
